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SEARCHES ^'OR CLUES: An Air Force officer searches t he wreckage of a Navy jet fighter plane which crashed- 
some 15 niles northeast of Wheeler early last Thursday evening. The craft, an F4H supersonic fighter, apparently 
exploded in flight during a severe thunderstorm which crossed thi? area. Both occupants of the jet were killed after 
parachuting from the stricken pla.ie. Their bodies were found some distance from the wreckage. (Photo courtesy 
Amarillo Globe-News)
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Crash Near Here 
Kills N a vy Flyers

Hth The G irls1 
isented

[Drama Group
Bning of laughter be 
the delightful three- 
wone with the Girls” 
ay 4, at 8 p.m. in the N E AL  W. ROGERS

[fast moving episode 
) many problems that 
Jiother, Carol Gandy, 
[ to rear a family of 
[frantically searching 
¡Pa for the children at 
Be.
[o f four children are 
^vid Dunn, Catherine 
ary Holt and Marilyn

NEIL MGERS 
WINS HONORS

Neil W. Rage 
of Mr. and Mrs

ampton, the only Fen
's*' Portrays the love- 
1 who likes to sit in 

, "n with his shoes o ff 
doesn’ t!) and teU of 
experiences—like the 

m across the Mississi- 
Bder water!
J Gunter and Wanda 
[an out-of-town actress 

who are engaged by

chfM rw,thirani-
of Gregory Van Steel,

S’ Stanley Baker. He Is
u L the “ Koln88 GaPP children and for

doubts as to whe- 
Pts to be their ”hand-

*?t the Policeman. 1 
«T®01- UP an attempted 
«covered by the maid, 

Fillingim 
of events Produce 

” 1* n«  as you see all 
theV Just beginning?

l i Z  if*

¡ers, 16-year-old son 
jo e  D. Rogers of 

Wheeler, has been selected as a 
delegate for the United Nations 
Pilgrimage for Youth.

Announcment o f  th e  l o c a l  
youth’s selection was made at a 
recent meeting of the Independent 
Order of Odd Follows’ Vencil Cas- 
tka Circle held in Perryton.

Two Navy flyers parachuted to 
(hoir deaths near here last Thurs
day after their supersonic air
craft apparently became disabled 
vhile flying through a thunder
storm.

Killed were Lt. Cmrir. John E. 
Barker, 38, or Co-onado, Calif , 
and Aviation Electrician William 
E. Boyette, 31, of Imcprial Beach, 
Calif.

The F4H Phantom II, fastest 
operational manned aircraft in the 
free world, crashed about two 
miles from where the bodies of the 
two victims were found.

Wheeler County Sheriff Bus 
Dorman and others from this area 
located the plane’s wreckage after 
the body of one of the flyers had 
been found late Thursday after
noon.

The other victim was found la
ter after papers in the aircraft 
indicated two men were aboard.

A crater some 20 feet across 
and 14 feet deep was dug into the 
ground by the big airplane.

Personnel from Clinton-Sher- 
nian Air Force Base in Western 
Oklahoma rushed to the scene to 
guard the wreckage and help 
search for the second victim.

Both of the airmen were found 
in their parachute harnesses, in-

(Continued on Page 8, No. 6)

Band Concerv Will 
Be Held Sunday

Wheeler School band students 
will appear in their annual con
cert ’ 2:70 pm, Sunday in the 
grade school auditorium, it was an
nounced this week.

Miss Ann McMurry is director.
A  highlight of the event will be 

the crowning of the band sweet
hearts.

Immediately following the con
cert, a reception is scheduled in 
the school cafeteria. Everyone is 
invited to attend the concert.

Tickets for the concert are be
ing sold by band members at 25 
cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults.

c', '
'V > „  /

L

Voters Have W ide 
Choice oí Candidates

Democratic Party voters have a wide field of candidates 
to choose from when they go to the polls Saturday for the 
primary election.

Voting will begin at 8 a.m. and end at 7 p.m. in  the 
usual polling places.

A. B. Crump, Wheeler County Democratic chairman, said 
voters will be required to show their poll tax receipt before
being permitted to cast ballots.

In Wheeler, the Wheeler ballot 
gox will be in the high school gym
nasium while the Stanley box is 
to be in the courthouse.
Crump urged all eligible voters 
to cast their ballots early.

At the close of the voting, re
turns from the county, district, 
precinct and state races will be 
posted as received on a large tab
ulation board at the courthouse.

Voters will be faced with a host 
of state candidates, but few local 
and district races.

Of major interest is the state 
representative’s campaign, with 
three Democrats competing for the 
right to go to the Texas Legisla
ture from the 87th District.

Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler 
is the incumbent representative, 
and he is oprtosed by George W. 
Terry of McLean and Lester A. 
Jones of Pampa.

The winner will enter the gener
al election next November against 
the Republican nominee —  either 
Warren Fatheree or Johnny Wills, 
both of Pampa.

Three men also are in the race 
for county commissioner Tor Pre
cinct 2. They are Incumbent O. Wj 
Pendleton, R. D. Mason and Tom 
’ uryear.

Other county officials are un
opposed for re-election. They in
clude.

G. W. Hefley, county judge; 
Harry Wofford, clerk; Rena Si- 
vage, district clerk; Georg-; A. 
Weems, slprintendent of public 
schools; Palmer Sivage, treasurer, 
and A. B. Crump, county Demo
cratic chairman.
_ Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo 
is opposed for re-election as sena
tor from the 31st District by Char
les L. Ballman of Borger.

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich is unopposed for another term, 
Congressman Walter Rogers has 
no Democratic opponent in his 
bid for re-election.

Candidates for state offices and 
the constitutional amendment pro
positions to be voted on Saturday 
include:
For Governor: Don Yarborough, 
Harris County; Edwin A. Walker, 
Kerr County; W ill Wilson, Dallas. 
County; Price Daniel, Libert} 
County; John Connally, Tarrant 
County; Marshall Formby, Hale 
County

(Continued on Page 8, No 1 )

COUNTY 4-H’ERS 
ENTER CONTEST 
HELD AT CANYON

Masons, W ives Are  
Invited by the O ES

The Order of Eastern Star has 
invited all Masons and their wives 
living in Wheeler jurisdiction to 
be guests of the O.E.S. at 8 p.mb. 
next Tuesday.

Entertainment and a lat*-sup- 
per are planned.

C. R. BAILEY

BAILEY WILL 
WIN DEGREE

Fort Worth (Special)— C. R. 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bailey, Wheeler, will receive the 
bachelor of divinity degree this 
month from Southwestern Theolo
gical Seminary.

Mrs. Bailey is the former Ruby 
Rives of Rotan, Texas.

Spring commencement at South
western Baptist Theological Semi-

(Continued on Page 8, No. 3)

Briscoe Man Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Tom Helton of Briscoe was hos 
pitalized as the result of leg in
juries received in an automobile 
accident in Lubbock Saturday.

Helton, a passenger in his au
tomobile which was driven by his 
son. Jack, was taken to West Tex
as Hospital in Lubbock. He un
derwent surgery Wednesday mor
ning and will probably be confined 
to the hospital for about twe 
weeks.

The head-on accident occurred 
when the Helton automobile was 
struck by a car approaching in 
the wrong lane.

Robert Beauchamp, a passenger, 
received slight bruises.

Five senior teams from Whee
ler County entered the District 
1 4-H elimination contest Sat
urday in Canyon.

Four of these teams won top 
honors and will be eligible to 
enter state competition along 
with the grass judging team which 
won the honor at the earlier date.

Those placing will go to College 
Station for the State 4-H Round
up, June 5-7, representing the 
District there are as follows;

Grass judging team—Mike Goad 
and Terry McCasland o f Wheeler 
Cloverleaf 4-H Club and Collie 
Donaldson and Kelly Miller of A l
lison Snappers 4-H Club.
Share the Fun Festival — ■ <_r-
ly Clark, Linda I eaty and Marsha 
Lee of Wheeler Cloverleaf 4-H 
Club, accompanied by Donna Ford.

Soil and water and range con
servation demonstration — Phillis 
Pakan, Lela 4-H Club.

Poultry marketing drmr>nstra- 
tion— Estelle Fillingim and Mo- 
zelle Fillinugim, Wheeler Clover
leaf 4-H Club.

Public Speaking—Senior boys, 
Billy Don Rives of Shamrock 4-H 
Club.

Farm and home safety demon
stration—Mike Shannon and W el
don Beasley, Shamrock 4-H Club.

The senior farm and ranch man
agement team, Vivian Newsome 
and Mike Aderholt of the Allison 
Snappers 4-H Club, received 
third place. This was the first time 
this team has ever entered a de
monstration.
Three junior teams entered the 
district elimination. Two received 
third place, dairy foods demon
stration team, Helen Puryear and 
Melody Zybach, Briscoe 4-H Club: 
vegetable preparation and use 
team, Leahwana Nowlin and Eli
zabeth Hubble, Wheeler Clovet leaf 
4-H Club.

The group was accompanied to 
Canyon by their adult leaders and 
parents: Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rives 
of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mack, Mrs. Fred Wood and Mrs. 
Leon Fillingim, Wheeler; Mrs. Jeff 
Puryear and Mrs. Fillingim and 
daughter LaJo from Briscoe; Mr. 
Bryan Swaim, county agricultural 
and Mrs. Gerald Aderholt. Allison.

Ray Burruss. agent in training, 
agent, Mrs. O. W. Nowlin, county 
HD agent, assisted in judging var
ious other demonstrations.

Children WiH Be 
Photographed For 
Times Next W eek

Young Rogers, a Wheeler High 
School sophomore representing the 
Wheeler IOOF Lodge, was chosen 
as a delegeate for lodges of Cana
dian, Higgins, Pampa, Petryton 
Spearman, in addition to Whee
ler.

These six lodges comprise the 
Vencil Castka Circle, which is the 
sponsor of the all-expense-paid 
trip.

Each year IOOF Lodges over 
the nation sponsor the UN Pilgri
mage for YouthTour. The group 
traveling by chartered bus, will 
leave on June 15.

The tour will Include parts of} 
20 states and Canada. One day is 
to be spent in Washington D.C., 
and four days at the U N head
quarters In New  York City.

Many historical and senic tours 
w ill be made by the group while 
enroute. The tour w i'l end on July

Honor Students A re  
Selected A t  W  H  S

f t k .  I

LAR R Y LE V ITT

Larry Levitt, with a four-year 
grade average oi an even 96, has 
been named valedictorian of the 
1962 Wheeler High School grad
uating class.

Salutatorian is Ruby Barton, 
who is finishing four years at 
Wheeler High with an average of
94.3.

Levitt is the son of Mr. and 
M «  Carl Levitt, and Mis. Bar
ton’s parents are Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Barton.

Commencement exercises for the 
senior class will be held Thuraday, 
May 17. and baccalaur*«te ser
vices are scheduled the preceding 
Sunday. May 13.

D. E. Scott of Wellington, who 
writes ’ Crossroads Report” for 
the Amarillo Daily News, w ill be 
commencement speaker.

Winning school honors is not 
new for either of the two top hon
or students.

Levitt just recently was named 
he most Vnrdsome student at 

Wheler High md in January was 
choM-n “Tcer igr of the Year’ ,, a 
coveted titl^ local youth*.

He has I i n resident o f the Key 
Club, was nr. All-District guard in 
football, is tuember o f the Math 
Club, placed first In the recent <M*- 
trirt ready-writ'ng contest and

(Continued on Pag* 8, Not 3)

Next Tuesday is the opening of 
the big Child Photograph Contest 
in Wheeler, and all readers are 
urged to have their children ready 
for the big day.

Winston B. Lucas of Irving will 
be at the Wheeler Times building 
from 10  a.m. to 6 p.m. for the 
purpose of taking pictures of 
youngsters in this vicinity.

In addition to having their pic
tures printed in the Times, chil
dren will be competing for 118220 
in prizes, which are being offered 
for the three best photograph» 
made during the day.

There will be no charge for the 
photographing, nor will it cost 
anything for publishing them in 
the Times.

Proofs will be shown later and 
from these parens t may «elect 
photographs also may be pur
chased at that time, but no pur
chase is necessary to compete fo r 
prizes.

I t  is entirely up to  the individ
ual parent whether or not picture« 
are bought

There Is no age lim it on the 
contest end every child’s p M r  
graph in this section to wanted 
so that thev may all appear tm 
the Ttoaa. The pictures n u t he

BUST

>
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j t t i ..... n ews
By Mrs. 1 ester Levitt

A  six month old baby. Jeffery 
Royev. son of Mr. ai d Mrs Cur
tis Boyds ton died in the North 
Wains hospital in Borger Friday 
fnxn injunes suffered in a two- 
ear collision in downtown Rorgor.

Mi and Mrs. W. H. Boydston 
are the grandparents of the vic
tim. None o f the other occupantj 
M  the car were seriously it jured.

Leroy Parke.- and family and, 
Mrs Martha Childress and daugh
ter from Dumas spent the week
end in the parental Glen Markham 
home

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Dale W al
lace .nd children from Stinnett 
were overnight guests in the Bruce 
Harrison home Saturday

Mrs Josephene Giddei s re* trn- 
ed h me ! i>t week from the Gen
eral hf>soita] m Shamrock vh e  *
sht' had maior surgery ree*ntly.! 
She is re-sv.v ng raoidlv.

Flmer Bro -.n and family and 
Bobby Brown from AmanUo spent 
the wekerd ¡n the John Megee and 
Elmer Bts-ivn Sr. homes.

llyt from \*
ton were Sunday guests in the 
Lawrence Crawford home.

Rev. C. Lovelady from Ft. 
Worth preached at the Bapiist 
Church Sunday. H is fam ily ac
companied hun and were guests in 
the D. Gray home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grayson 
and Mrs. John Bryant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Curlee Sunday.

Mr. .u d Mrs. Cecil Markham 
and son of Tahoka were weekend 
guests in the home of Mrs. Fula 
Markham and other relatives 

Mrs. Archie Dillon, Mrs. Rex 
Miller and Lynda and Lucinda 
Dukes spent Friday night at Well- 
.ngton and attended the seidor 
(day in which Michael Dillon was 
a character in the play.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boydstm 
ad ct ktreri. Mr. end Mrs. Clif

ton yds ton and children and 
Rev. Oscar Welch attended tr.e 
umtal of I 't f t r y  Boydsrot at 

Dumas at th- Pentecostal Church 
Mi *vl«!> morning.

p;, hard K ker returned to his 
*'») !•' ( work at Ft. Worth Sut
ure:-'- after spending the Etster 

; ! s here wath the Lee Kikcrs 
nd Mrs. Forace Evans were 

g -.es . in the Divavne Evans 'icr.te 
S n

T ’-c Bruscoe and Allison M ?thv

dis* churches here were nos’, ta 
the second quarterly conference 
Sunday night with a salad suop.-r 
«nd program. Rev Ray Price of 
Crnaiian brought the message ir.d 
P’ tsic.cd at the conference busi- 
t ess.

Mi and Mrs Glen Elmore vis
ited in the Ray Giddens home Sun
day

Mi and Mrs W H Fry? flew to 
Kanfps City, Mo.. Thursday and 
attended a dedication cerHtvaty 
honoring their son the late Jack 
Frye. A  building in honor M Mr 
Frye was dedicated.

Mrs Fred Beger», teacher at 
r-'mmitt returned to her sell >1 
work Saturday after spendinr the 
Easier holidays here with lur-.e 
folks. They went to Sayre. Okla . 
k-.st week and visited *.h» Bill 
Greers and rlatives

V. ord has been icceivcd of die 
death of an .n ant baby oo-n ’ ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo» Lee of .VisPu. 
Granoparents to Mt and Mrs. K. 
E l e e  former''- Allism The in- 
fa .  t was dead ; birth

_  Mr. and M li Bradley fro-n 
Telarosa. N M were guests in 
the Bruce H a iisor home Thurs- 
day.

T im  Purvi. .- \ isited Mr. and 
Mr«. Tobe Frvc Sunday.

M.-s Lee K. i t  ; nd Mrs. G ‘ > ,v 
Parker attend'-l a W.S.C.S. me.*t- 
i n g  a t  Spearman Methodist
Oiuich.

Kelton HD Club
The Kelton Home Ckw^str*- 

tion Club met Friday afurn 
the school cafeteria • ^
meeting with the president. Mrs 
Leonard Mills, pr-cs-idinv.

A discussion was held concern 
ng HD Week and "  r.?t the ciu 

members could do to 
A. Blackburn family during 
Blackburn's illness. thatAnnouncement "  ,s n .de
•he County HD Style Sh '^  v , « * «  
lie held May 11 »< het 
School. Dresses made in th>cl. -h 
ing workshops " ill be modeled a t(

hostess. Mrs Charles I>amb. 
was assisted b> Mrs Non - - ■ 
-.nd served refr- shments to 
following member* \ ; ’7 k - Fr 
Toptier. Bobby Calcote. Buddy k - 
rington and Leonard Mi.ls-

The next meeting wall be hell 
Mev 10 in the home of Mr- triar- 

| les Lamb. All mem'-ers are askeo 
I to bring one of their baby or 
! childhood pictur. s 
Card .

Friends of Mrs. J G »usie ( 
Cowden are urged to partic"ato 
in a "card shewer" honoring r.e 
former long-time resident of 
Wheeler. Mrs Cowden, m vr-> ill 
health has bee»- making her 1 :
with a relative in Amarillo for 
the past seven! month*

A report from. Mrs. Cowden .n- 
licates that she if very lonely 

| nd would ILke to hear from a!! 
her Wheeler fr nd*_

Her addre** is I5.'J Buchanan. 
Amarillo, Texas.

4-H Rocket C lub  
Hears About Safety

The 4-H Rocket Club met Tues
day for a regular session.

Skeet Johnson led the-4-H Pled
ge and Motto and Brenda Me
Casland the Salute to the flag

Mr Rogers talked to the p w p |
about safety in schools, on streets 
,ni safe driving. Sidney Kenady
discussed safety in homes and 
Richard Sechrist safety on farms ,

The singing o f "America" was1 
ied by Brenda McCasland, and 
Connie Richardson said the 4-H
Prayer.

Members present for the meet- 
;ng were Dixie DeArmont Dam 
Garrison Pat Garrison. Fred Goad. 
Skeet Johnson. Terrie Mack. Bren- 
(1 McCasland. Larry Overcast. 
Connie Richardson. Mark Robin
son Richard Sechrist. Geniva Shu- 1 
■irt Janice Ware, Sidney Ann 

Kenady. Susan Ford, Carletta Ear- 
ney and Randy Helton.

One new member also attended ;

M then? at the session were Mrs.
ton. lie Williams. Peggy Ford, Mrs 
N D. Ware. Jr.. Jean DeArment, 
Mr* Clara Garrison, Mrs Don 
Carrey and Mrs. Harold Kenady.

Club leaders are Dottie Mack 
.¡nd Mrs. McCasland.

-  s p e c i a l ]
2-Inch

NY10N BRUSHES
4-Inch

WALL BRUSHES 
TRAY & ROLLER SET
Plastic —  5-Quart Size
PAIR! PAILS
Plastic —  9x12

PRC? Gt OTHS 
SPRAY EHAMEI

VOTE FOR 
R. R MASON

FOR

C O U N T Y  COM M ISSION ER PRECIN CT 2 

NEXT SATURDAY. MAY 5

I want to lie your next County Commissioner. I 'l l 

work for you. fight for you and might even die for you. 

if you will just give me a fighting chance.

SIN CERELY

R. D. MASON

NOW!
111

PHONE 3231 WHEELER,1

Hundreds of beautiful custom colors at your finger t ips. . .  

•nixed in a moment while you watch . . .

R EPU B LICA N  C A N D ID A T E

WARREN FATHEREE
FO R

s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

8 7fh D istrict

LET'S
K N O C K  O U T

N EW  FRO N TIER  S O C IA L IS M

1. Warren Fatheree believes that a responsible 
state government is the best insurance against
everlasting federal government.

2. He is for a sounder economy and fiscal respon
sibility at all levels o f government.

3. He believes that Texas should be a two-party
state.

4 He will at all times represent the interests of
the people of Collingsworth, Gray and Wheeler
Counties.

1 ’ ofe for War-en Fatheree is a vote for a true
cooservative as yottr state representative.

St BJECT TO M AY 5 REPUBLICAN PRIM ARY

FRED COLORFUL. » P A G E  DECORATOR BOOK
Crammed with all kinds of exciting ideas on interior *«d •  | 
terior decorating. Suggestions on how to decorst#IMngiM|| 
recreation rooms, bedrooms and kitchens. Corn« com* | 
with paint selection charts and handy interior ind td 
painting tips.

I  DECORATOR 
BOOK *

V V

_______________

COLORCADETTE.
e 720 Extra Colors of Flattux Alkyd Flat Wall Finish 
e 720 Extra Colors of Vine-Bond Latex Wall Finish 

•  720 Extra Colors of Satin-Lux Semi Gloss Enamel

Bring us your pamt color problems. We mix ’n match to suit your needs.

•rSADCMAK

new protection and beauty 
i L  fo r your home, use. . .

4® Get this wonderful booh from your BPS An«»« Me. 
Remember, he's got a complete line of the Best PMSkl

paint

3

V I N A ’ B O N D
Quality 

vinyl t o  
flat wall 
-finish

“oust PAKT

You'll like the way BPS House 
Paint stands up to sunlight 
weather and time. It protects 
extenor surfaces for years. The 
modern selection of BPS colors 
stay fresh and bright longer.

n  Get the fects about BPS
House Punt from your

S5.95
per Gallon-- - JWUT

BPS ANSWER MAN

boa:*'?“  I
Use BPS Vina-Bond on walls, ceilings, wall 
ter, brick or cement blocks. . . t mEasily applied with a brush or roller. Dries
does the job on most surfaces. hrush^l
Vina-Bond won’t leave unsightly streaks or d.u i
Fingerprints and smudges wash away.

COLOR MATCHED WITH SATIN-LUX 
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

Get color help, get 
painting help from your
BPS ANSWER MAN

$4.91
per Gall01

512 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3231
WHEELER. TEXAS

. -
. :

n H H i



Phone 
F A  3-1200 / 8 .  . X -  /

:*s Talk Politics
LESTER A. JONES

Democratic 
Candidate

STA TE REPRESEN TATIVE  
87th District

IN D IV ID U AL RIGHTS

[Democratic Candidate for State Representative 
District. This is the ? inI' an final in ti.is 

L]d newsp*P«r columns ■ toac-
y . r.s of the District with the issues to come 
H i Legislature. Since 1 have volant ai i ■

T  to introducing no now issues in the finat 
.•-t’ -n. this column v.Ml : ! hi

[j ne of all of my pre : . ta < »lumas has 1 <■ 
n for the present trend in our government to 
.iilual o f his basic [rights of human dignity. The 

ovrincr shorter in which the po'sibility of re 
I] M'i'-Tts ( • f ih ’
|e disturbing si*•.«!>• • 1.
,rd the !»recipice o f totalitarian government has 

of the people in accepting things »s tl "v are 
n - • vote* w m ’t do much croud” . I wish you, the 
p '7th District, coul 1 road, ns T have, the House 
the last two years, and see how many of our 

; irvived by just one vote. This same priori |>1» 
r’.unee o f one vote extends thru all of your eb’o- 
You have in your hands, nt the halh»t ’ ox, the 
v anon ever devised to guarantee good govern- 

full advantage of your ri^ht to vote and let vm »• 
ird, emphatically, in th.e halls nr on • S (

It 'c  Democratic Primary May 5. T-et there h • no 
> - ur choice for State Representative of the S7th

i ' d talk on this subject will be made on radio tu- 
urning

W1IEBL. Bit COtJNli SUII. CONSERVATION
NEWS

I li ■ Need For Conservation Flans
If you are a farmer or rancher, 

>o»j know that your farm or 
laitch is in some way different
from any other farm or ranch. In 
f ict more than likely it is not 
alike on any two fields or pastures
on your own farm or ranch. And,
I ant sure you don’t operate your 
tarni or ranch in exactly the same
manner a< your neighbor. Your 
tooD and equipment aren’t exact- 
h 'h ' *■ •' you don't grow exaet-

toe n I amounts o f
»< p » and >/e the same kind and 

number of livestock each vear,
h’ some wav. however, you are 

pro atdy l.Ue all other farmers nnd 
h 1 , continually make 

»t how to oiperate your 
.<nc/». You either rely on 
an 1 keep your plan in 
I or you write them 

v  o the latter always 
I o the best policy, be* 

many times these plans 
had in our minds fail

nions ah
farm or

vour he: 
down. 1 ■ 
proves t<
Cfi -îo

QÎ
to material’? 

You plan t
of crops t< 
livestock t

kinds end amounts 
to w  each year., which 
I e p or sell, and hu.i-

i'-ods of other detail.-. Also, you 
P' Dibly do a lot of thinking and 
’ ’ mung about how to produce 

- tiy and provide a
r Mi le economic income for 

yourself and your family.
aservation needs of your 
ran-h are also different 
-s. and when you plan 
•Mens to m ’ke better use 

■11. water and plants on 
vour farm or ranch, vou are. in 
f.aci. making a conservation plan. 

To r .he li ,a plan, you need 
eond r n ' -tending with have

Th >
farm i

vour o 
of the

plan should be based on a good un
derstanding of basic facts about 
your land that is available thru 
the Soil Conservation Service. A 
conservation plan based upon this 
kind of foundation will lake a 
bet ter and more productive farm 
or ranch for you.

First, you need to make your 
plan in accordance with the basic 
facts obtained from your soils in
ventory. Then you ncal to decide 
how and when these changes, if 
an.v. in your operations can he best 
performed. For example, if yoar 
land needs structural conserva
tion practices, when do you plan 
to construct them, and also, do vou 
wish to receive cost-si iring assis

tance for applying the practices?
I f  you have an irrigation farm.

I plans may need !.o he made for ir- 
I ''gallon pipelines land leveling, 
l and p’ ssibly rom-* 
system, or even a eo 
•n your irrigation 
het<c'’ use o f your in

Tf jou are a ran 
"  ant to install wird 
livestock watering d 
as fences to get cn 

Dion of grazing fr<
! per acre

More than a million farmers and 
I mnehers ir sol! r . 
triets throughout th" 
and Porto Pico ~>to <■ 
soil and water conrmH 
All th"S" people p-epa 
and water cons* rvati 
much the same mnn< 
liscti --ed her« Th 
over 3 tO million acre

: cropplr-’ 
ete change 
'm to get- 
tion '.vater. 
' you may

'pC rjç WClt
n ebstrrbu- 
vour live-

fif!

?r
Pis

n dis- 
sta ff' 
e  out 
plans.

I  ha

and orar-

Mrs. Bill O w en Is 
Hostess to C lub

The Pnogessive Study Club met 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Owen for a study of ‘Our 
Pan American Neighbors” . The 
Owen home was attractively dec
or. ited with arrangements of 
spring flowers.

A most informative program 
was presented by Mrs. C. B. Girk, 
Mrs. Ebb Farmer and Mrs. R. N. 
Byers, v\ ho were all dressed in na- 
tive costumes.

Mrs. Kirk reported on Bolivia. 
Mrs Farmer spoke on Peru while 
Mrs. Byer gave a summary of S;- 
mon Bolivar, Man of Vision.

The Club Collect was led by Mrs. 
Byers.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to one guest, Mrs. Shelby Pei- 
tit. and I he following members: 
Minos. Ebb Farmer, Lewi.? Lan-| 
e. • ter. A. O. Vanpool, J. C. Moore 
Jr.. C. B. Kirk. Wayri' Edward 

« Dyer, C. C. Ppbiv n, ’ in I 
Dyer, jess Moore, R. N. Byers, | 
Ti'cmas Daughtry. Lyndon Sims 
and »he hostess. Mrs. Bill Owen.

'/ , rid Rainey and family 
S jpda.v at Pampa with the 
neth I .animons.

tir.ally all of these people say thei 
conservation farming or ranching 
proigtun has increased vie Ms and 
orrfits nnd has also reduced or 
checked erosion.

ff  you have not prepared a cun- 
■rrv.ition plan on your farm or 
ranch, contact the technicians ser- 

■ he W heeler Cc m 
servntlon District.
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SATURDAY ONLY —  May 5

“September Storm”
Uncter the S ec  in 3-D

Joanne Dru Mark Stevens

Sorrv "The R acers" C an ce lled
M A V 1i7

f  For the first tke fully pertrsged̂  
in glorious color--- /

y -V*V7<Í

> r  / •■# «.
4-' ■ '

the un ^
je s is  ,
m m  [

I
THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD !

, __  ̂ 1*061* 8»»* y 1 J#:UV r  * ^ *  *iH t  UWTOH STOr.V c .  j

•i. about
With

use vour

R A D IO  S C H E D U L E
-wamrock —  8:10 A.M. Friday 

: n; :t — 7:45 A.M. Friday 
H^-Pamp» —  7 :85 A.M. Friday 
r-fm— Pampa —  7:15 A.M. Friday

.ester Â . Jones

Th'

Who

Tex.

er So l 
heodoi* ■

IATE

REPRESENTATIVE

«oh. water ant 
information, you 
to manage vour 

"fording to their 
■ dim  nrotection 
. nnd nlso how to 
r»d within its po- 

| tenli' 1 erpahility.
'» Soil Conservation 
dans here in the 
C< nervation Dist. 
ter*; in Wheeler, 

wl’.o can and "dll give you
«"clinical . - nc. ,.i helping you 
deielop a conservation plan for 
vour farm oi i inch. These tech- 
niciins have maps of your farm 
or r! n h an • show coil typ^s,
sloj e decree of rosion. These
maps will also provide information 
concerning land that is host suit
ed for irrigation or dryland culti- 
viatior as ye ll ns 'lend tb it 
' ;’ ou!d ho used as pasture or range 
The information from these mens 
should become a basis for your con
servation planning decisions

A good sound house or building 
was not built without a set of go»d 
i hto prints, including a firm foun- 
d t .on: likewise, vour conservation

P ” « T n M

SLA06HTERIN6
OUR SLAUGHTER H O U SE H * S  

JU ST  BFFN R EM O D ELED

LET US DO Y O U R  

CUSTOM  SI AUGHTERIN G

c la y  m  mm m m
W H tELER , T EX A S

-a »- -——

. \* J.', ..J

i r

A FILM 
FOR 
THE 

ENTIRE 
FAMILY

THE EVriM ; U  H 
1  ENTA HEAT >iUaV
l&C'. Bc«-Sc;t*iii«

S - l ' i

*  2
COMPLETI

Sii^WS NITELY

53 NEW TESTA.*:'. 7 V 1UX

Rogue Theatre
Drive in cp tiis  M ay 18 with FR EE S H O W

YOU VOTE AND FOR

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
IS RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED BY HIS FRIENDS IN WHEELER COUNTY

THE PANHANDLE AND ALL OF TEXAS NEEDS MARSHALL FORMBY AS OUR NEXT GOVERNOR . . .  HE IS A RESIDENT 
OF THE PANHANDLE AREA AND IS SUPPORTED BY AVERAGE CITIZENS OF TEXAS . . .  VOTE SATURDAY, MAY 5, IN

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY FOR MARSHALL FORMBY

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Friends of M arshall Form by)



Sherry Burrell To 
Enter State C o n test

Kiwanis Club Is 
Formed in Mexico

Sherry Burrell, representing Re- Kiwanis International has just 
rion I. will compete in the state established it’s first club outside 
Interscholastic League p o e t r  y the United States and Canada, ac-: 
reading contest to be held in Aus- cording to Gordon Stiles, presi- 
tin May 4. Miss Burrell, winner dent 0f ,he Wheeler Kiwanis Club. | 
of the District 11 B contest held Stiles said the Kiwanis Club of 
in Wheeler and Region I contest Tijuana. Baja California. Mexico.' 
held in Lubbock, is a sophomore was established last last month, 1 
at Kelton High School and the an<j ¡t ls the first organization o f ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John- p.nghsh and French speaking! 
nie Burrell. North America in tne 47-year-

In the regional contest Miss hist0? L ? L ^ f J ntema,i0^  
Burrell read a cutting from “ Ro- vlce organization.
meo and Julliet" and "The Prison-; 
er of Chillon".

Bowling Standings
LEAGUE BOW LING

MEN S LEAGUE ( MIXED LEAGUE

riftiitener Re-Elected 
Association Director

Mrs David Britt, Kelton High 
School English teacher, w ill ac
company Miss Burrell to Austin 
The poetry reading contest will be 
held at 1  p.m.

N e w s  of the historical event
came frorr. I R. W itthun. Mil
waukee Wis., president of Kiwan
is Intemation Building. 101 East
Erie Street.

In accordance with Kiwanis 
policy, the new club of Tijuana 
was sponsored by. and assisted in 
its organization by. neighboring 
Kiwanis Clubs in San Diego and 
Chula Vista. Calif.

Seventy-on chartered members 
made up this first Kawinis Club 
in Mexico Benjamin Garcia Mon-

M OX D AL, \pril SO. 196?

Team Standings: W
Mustang Bowl S3
Chapman $ Truck Stop 76 
V&E Real Estate 71 
Fire Department 694
Owens Sen .ce Station 63 
Vanpool-Burton Motor 62

FRIDAY, U*KIL n. 19*H

Some of the other District 11B 
winners who participated in re
gional literary contests were Pen
ny Puryear. Kelton prose reading 
—  second Kent Sims, Wheeler, 
prose reading —  second: Mac 
Shaffi

fourth Helena Ford and Rich _ ___________________
ard Parks Wheeler, typing; Char
les Davidson. Wheeler, science; Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bowen left 
Larry Levitt. Wheeler, ready writ- Monday for Eaglenest, N.M.. for 
ing and Cleta Strawtiridge. Bris- a fishing trip. They're to meet 
Coe, shorthand. relatives from Kansas City, Mo.

Ll,, ______ ■ , .—  tie!, an official of Agua Caliente
Shaffer, extemporaneous speaking o , - .  Course is nresiHenf 
—  fourth Helena Fnrrf anH Ru+. Kac*  L<’urs*- IS president

Pinbusters 604
Pucketts Grocery 47

High Team S-G;unes 
Mustang Bowl 
Vanpool-Burton 
V&E Real Estate

L
49
56
61
624
69
70
71 Lt  
85

Team Standing:
Richerson -T-McW 
Vanpool Laflin 
P-C -Smith 
Burton—Chapman 
Scruggs—  Rohi nson 
Guthrie- Risner 
Ford -Weatherly J 
Daughtry—Weatherly

W
29
29
26
25
24
20
15
9

15

Gordon Whitener was re-elected 
as a director of the Wheeler Coun
ty Prixlucers
group's

h i e  W H E e u a  t im e s , w tu tc u il
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, \<%

RE-ELECT
Judg« Meade F.

GRIFFIN
♦©Supreme Court

PLACE NO. I
Endoriad by th* lawyart of 
T*i*» in thair Bar Poll by • vo*a 
of 5,155 to 643. Tb* lawyer* in 
Judg* Griffin's bom* county of 
H«l* votad unanimously for 
bim. Lawyart in bis opponent's 
bom* county of Pottor votod 
75 to 17 In favor of Judge 
Griffin. Ask your attomoy wbo 
is bast qualified to sorvo on tbo 
Supromo Court.

Pol Adv. paid tor by trionds 
of Judgo Griffin

High Imi.
Topper 
Mohoney 
H. Risner

High Ind
Topper
H. Risner

3-Game*

Game

On May 7 at 7 pm. the Pin- 
busters play the Fire Department 
on

Men’s High Ind.
1924 Bud Van pool 
1782|W. L  Jolly- 
1747 W L. Jolly

Men's High S-Games 
521 ; Bud Vanpool 
493 W. L. Jolly 
4^5 Corky Guthrie

Women’s High Ind. 
2i 4 Wanda Chapman 
196 Gay Burton 

Gay Burton

Association at the 
annual meeting here last

week
Fifty-four persons attended the

session in the Rogue Theati-e.

w  An informative talk on co-op* 
15 and th- ir operation was presented 
^  by State Rep Grainger Mcllhmv 
19 of Wheeler.

32! Presiding at the meeting was 
Tom Puryear, in the absence of 
C. I. Moore, association president

35
Receiving gift certificates dur

ing the meeting were Grainger 
Mcllhany. Fred Waters. Mrs Mar
ie 1 Rill I Hampton, Mrs N. L. 
Sechrist, W. O. Weatherly and 
Mrs Cleo Gaines.

Mr. and Mi's, Harold Sivage and 
Mrs Irene Sivage and Palmer 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday afternoon

Women’s High 3-Game*
lanes 1 and 2 while Vanpool ¡ ^

Burton Motor Co. meets V&E 
Real Estate on lanes 3 and 4

At 9 p.,m —Owens Service Sta
tion meets the Mustang Bowl on 
lanes 1 and 2 while Chapman's 
Truck Stop plays Pucketts Gro
cery on lanes 3 and 4

JU N IO R  LEA G U E

Yreva Richerson 
Wanda Chapman

191
188
183

530
512
511

I

146
132
132;

367
355;
340

SATURDAY. April

Team Stagings
! S trikers (O n  prr.an 1 
. Mustangs < Ford1 
| Pinrollers 1 Vanpool»
I Raiders » Rogers

High 3-Games
| Strikers 
Raiders 
Mustangs 
Mustangs

High Team Game
Strikers
Mustangs
Strikers

1962

W
184
114

L
5 4  

124 
10 14 
8 16

1561
1471
1395

W O M EN  S LEA G U E
T IT S B A L  May 1. 1962

Team Standings: W 1
Clay's Peaches 82 46
T V  Tokays 74 4  53'
K irk ’s Plums 514 76'
J-Lee s Apples 48 801

High Ind. Game
Pat Johnston If
Ann McMurry 15
Gay Burton 11

Introducing "C H IE F1
the grain 
features —

bin with all the

'Chief grain storage bins, bulk 
feed tanks, drjrng bins and 
feed meters

’ Wonder building farm, ranch 
or commercial buildings.

•Wonder building tornado, fa ll
out shelters.

“Build it better for less
with Thrift-T-Built.”

Thrift-T-Built 
Steel Structures

1509 Grand Ph. DR4-0185 
Amarillo, Texas

Ind.

VOTE FOR
SENATOR

Preston Smith
for

LIEUTENANT GOVERN OR

—  Native of W e st Texas —

(Paid for by Friends of Sen. Preston Smith)

High 3-Games,
Rogers
Hibler
Jamison

Ind

! High Ind
I Rogers 
I Chapman 
I Rogers

Ganse

5721
510
506

424
286
386

157
154
150

536 
5001 1 
483

ll
I

1477!

mimi I I
lü1339,

Kelton Girls Bock 
From Track Meet

The giri.« track team from Kel
ton school returned Sunday from 
a San Angelo meet with a fifth 
place ribbon to their credit.

Phyllis Smith, daughter of Mr ___ ___
and Mrs. Olan Smith, placed fifth and Informative program Is plan- 
in a large number of contestants ned 
in the discus throwing event.

High S-Games, 
Ann McMurry 
Jyeton Richerson 
Yreva Richerson

Team Ind. Game
T V  Tokays 
Clay's Peaches 
TV  Tokays

High Team. S-Games 
T V  Tokays 
Clay's Peeaches 
J-Lee's Apples

County Dress Revue 
Scheduled May 16

A county-wide dress revue is 
planned for 1:30 p.m Wednesday. 
May 16. In the Wheeler High 
.School gymnasium.

Mrs. O. W. Nowlin, county home 
(H-monstration agent, said women 
from the various sections of the 
county .will model dresses they 
made m the clothing workshop 
just completed.

Theme of the dress revue will 
be ‘‘Cotton Fashions of the Space 
Age."

Mrs Nowlin said an intertaininp

LES
PROCTER

the Trovi* County 
District Attorney

wbo w n U *  tbo Votomi' l *  |g |I 
«tato tasamteo promotor ratto, m '  
latito Wibory

« t o  to m é  by yoor i *  la « « b l n ,  
Karat.

« t o  a t DW rict ato Comrty Attorn^) 
Coooty for IS  yoart is tto 

ability ato 'u iific itm .

ATTORNEY GENERAL
(Democrat;« trimarj)

IN- *•« *60

T H E  M A N  O F  ACTIO»

BY A LEGISLATIVE 

RECORD OF 

OUTSTANDING 

ACHIEVEMENT

BY

TRAINING

AND

EXPERIENCE

Mrs Cora Hyatt returned Tues-Others participating in the meet,
from high school were Linda and d from a trip to Seattle. Wash.. 
Glenda Pond and Penny Puryear: L  here ^  attended the World's 
from grade school : Minnie, La  pa;r Mrs Hyatt made the trip by

jet.Fum and Mary Bradley. Linda Da
vis, Lynn and Gwen Brittain

Coach and Mrs. Von Dunn and 
Supt. Charles Lamb accompanied 
the group.

Mrs Grady Harris is a patient 
I in the Rochester Clinic

P OL I T I C S
Question: Why should you be interested in politics

Answer: You should be interested in politics, Because: The United States of Am erica has 
one of the O ldest Continuing Forms of Government on Earth today!

ivory tow erYou m ay think that you are above politics, but you are not— whatever 
you may be living in you are also living in the U .S .A .

W e have prospered under a peculiar and often exasperatin j  system that has had no Fun
damental changes since the plan was laid down by our founding fathers!

YOUR VOICE IN GOVERNMENT? -
YOUR PRECINCT CONVENTIONS ! !

Attend your precinct conventions May 5— G et out and vote— May 5th

Your participation in precinct conventions is the fundamental basis for our government —  
our government is run through and as a result of our PO LITICAL SYSTEM

(A fter W orld W a r O ne the Germ an people took no interest in self-government and along
cam e a non-drinking, noh-smoking vegetarian, Name of Hitler who ran their show— while 
it lasted)

Splinter Democrats —  Republicans— Independent Bull Moose —  Mugwumps___G et out
Groups and take your p a rt. .  . or somone else will take it for you. ( Pd. Pol. Adv. )

• AGRICULTURE: •°7eirsand.̂ * ^
S S X W i  g S U T O - i
000,000 per year by substituting 1 cent tax ,
Proposed 10% increase on irrigation gas. K IL L L I . Bin £• 
ground water under state control. K ILLE D : Attempt u ta! 
line refund tax on tractor gasoline used by fanners.

• FARM BUREAU RECORD: 16 votes favorable to Farm Burnt 
8 against, and not voting on 3-non-controversial bills. MX. atom. 
f o S i r  Legislative Direct.», lexas  Farm Bureau, » r ote to Sm j» 
wood: “ Your support of good agricultural legislation P * .
iated." .

“ I know more about what a hot tractor seat feels like than sc» 
fellow sitting in an air-conditioned office building.

. . .  Senator Grady Hail«««

•  A l l  f t  f i H S ’ Author of minimum price and rates«« 
V l L  a  U H to | atjon favorable to farmers. ranch^ \ ^  ™

royalty ow ners and independent producer*. * Author »»t L. 
kept the Carbon Black Industry and its workers in the I; 
‘ Sponsor of the Senate Bill helping irrigation farmers norti 
dian River get irrigation gas.

“ I ’ve been in oil lease business myself for more than 
and I know what the newspapers mean when they reW 
sick industry —  1 have lost 3 times out of 5, and there 
times when 1 was a lot sicker than the industry l t s e i i - ,

. . . Senator Grady Haile*»

®  E D U C A T I O N “  ™dv Hazlewood was one a 
K -U U V H  I IU I1 .  ,, o f whom were jrraduated from

State College by working their way through. Senator ^
hog train to California to attend U.S.C., and worked in se 
and painted sorority houses to get through law school.

“ 1 know that inflation has made a kid these days 
money much worse o ff than I was and that s Uw rea»o -  
thored what later became known as the H A a LI- 
giving free tuition in all state supported schools . j«.
World War II and the Korean War. That is also the ‘ ^
posed, to the bitter end. the doubling of tuition for couejs 
dents without provisions for need.’’ uaiWood

. . . .  Senator Grady Hazie

^  ^ P F N M N f t -  Senator Ha*ewood has voted
O r C R U N H I i  4 jjen€raj appropriation bills during thepaŜ

“ I think any man who has mrsefcd a few meals, borrow 
to live on, apologetically renewed a bunch of not t,usme8 
pay, and just generally kicked around in a Cora^ ,  than th«* 
w-orld, knows a lot more about the value of a do „
who grew up in the lap o f good fortune^and^pr1 Grady Hazle^

j
®  T  A X E S '  Grady Hazlewood sells milk to 80 %i '^ 1 gajeS 

* the hardship and expense that the cent
worked upon the merchants.

“ I know what bill M
As evervo ^ flas a,re a d y ' coni"us,on this tax om »- 
seleotpH ? e kn°ws. 1 w is  ¿ J  43 dlff erent official interpretation. 
un?e r l  Write and TH0SE PRIVILEGED Ft*

e institutional rules hi.V*»8 tax bi,,' and had noru,es’ but to vote for or against the en-A - »«nil nut
tire mess as presented to us. My seniority in the Senate 
me in a position to lead the fight to get it straightenedi ,

Senator Grady Haz

Qualified by his knowledge of the P .^p  
opportunities of this area; arid with sc by 
experience to do something about tn 
lative action.
R E -E LE C T  G R A D Y  ^

H A Z L E  WOO1
D E M O C R A T  F O R

STATE SENATOj



Phone 
P A  3 -1 2 0 0 Æ . x -  /

iy, Daddy . . .
m ■” ♦* rv.1'» v-,

1 ÔtAy'ç
m «EGAL

is only five years old. Her blonde hair ------ -
with a  sparkle in Hie delightful sun- 
: childhood. Her laughter is a melody

iposer could ever hope to capture___
pver shad.

has never known w ar.

) has never known the pangs of hunger.

i has never been told that she could not 
Ire warmth.

immunist. . .  unemployment. . .  hope- 
s." these are foreign words she can- 
lerstand; nor hardly pronounce.

sat in her father's lap as he talked to 
>ther of a vote. An important vote, he 

and pointed to the picture in the news- 
’. Her Hny fingers moved across the 
e . . .  the contenance of a man whose 

reflects concern —  and determination 
irk for his fellow man.

re you going to vote fttr him ?" she ask- 
er father nodded.

hy, Daddy?'

cause," he answered, "I care about 
eople of this state. I care about our 
. . .  I care about you."

e wouldn't understand, perhaps, but he 
*nued: "H e is a  man who cares. He has 

a resolve to bring back to the people 
r country truly representative, sensible, 

ative action.

ny people have big problems. More 
you or I. Working people. Older people, 
le who have small businesses— like your 
d, the grocer, Mr. Jones. People who 
for big companies, like our neighbor in 

oil business, Mr. Davenport. And people 
grow things for you to eat.

is man has good ways to help these 
le—and many others. He is determined

' • •«’. :i k A

f *

He builds new ideas. He is alert and bl
ent— and he dares to speak and fight 

His ideas, because h* believes in them, 
believes in Texas. And he believes in you.

'I guess, most of all, I will vote for him be- 
se he will do things when we send him to
tin."

• I'What's his name, Daddy? 

'His name is John W ills."

He yawned, and snuggled closer in her 
er's arms. "I think I like him, Daddy."

STSORIPT : Questions from the young and inno- 
nt are often the most thought provoking. His dau- 

simple “ Why, Daddy”  prompted a friend to 
“ ™,18 8tory to M r- J- A. McLain. The story is being 
Produced here in the belief it may have meaning 
r you- (Paid Political Advertisement)

THE AMERI CAN ITA Y

Can’t Stomach Any More

ALL ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL
Arling Cord«ll, Supt.

A most enjoyable breakfast 
and program was held for the 
Senior Class by the Methodist 
Church on Tuesday morning. We 
enjoyed their hospitality so much.

Not long ago we enjoyed a din
ner and program given by the

* • • ( l e  £ l e d  • • •

JOHN C.
WHITE.

EXPERIENCED
*

QUALIFIED
*

DEMOCRAT
*

John C. White
wiH keep Texas 

FIRST!

IN. N  M» )

First Baptist Church for the Sen
iors. This annual event is look
ed forward to with much antici
pation by all of us

Thursday, (today) we will be 
in Canyon for a visit to the cam
pus of West Texas College, and 
for individual counseling of the 
Senior students. This is a new ef
fort by the College and should be 
a great help to the young men 
and young women in planning 
their future.

Parents, are you talking with 
your children about their future, 
These talks should begin by the 
Seventh Grade and extend through 
thee High School. Don’t say. “K f 
you go to College; say. “when you 
go to college” . Maybe your child 
will want to go on to some trade 
or skill, perhaps to business train
ing. I f  so, help them to plan (heir 
sludies so that they will be ready 
when the time comes for their 
training In these areas. Regardless 
of what kind of occupation they do 
choose, everyone is going to need 
the basic toole of learnong. These 
are: to read rapidly with compre
hension; to write legibily with 
clarity and simplicity; to spell 
well; to speak well; to listen in
tently and above all to think and 
to reason for themselves. I f  our 
boys and girls can do these things 
well. I  have ao fears for their 
future or for the future of our 
Country.

A t a called meeting on Tuesday 
night our Board and I  met with 
a firm of architects in order to 
discuss future building needs 
Many plans for various types of 
school buildings already built or 
in the process of building were 
studied. It was decided that the 
Board and I  would visit 9ome of 
those schools nearest us so that 
we can have better ideas concern
ing our own plans. W e will keep 
you informd as to the progress of 
these studies from time to time.

IT’S TIM EFORA CHANGE

Restore Representation

Vote For

State Representative
v,i' : •<’:  ' : »VO* • «

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

500 YEAR OLD 
PROPHECY TELLS 
OF TODAY

Mr. 4. H. Mason dropped by the

office the other day with a clip
ping from another newspaper con
cerning “Mother Shipton’s Pro
phecy.”

The prophecy was written more 
than 500 years ago by a woman 
identified as Mother Shipton She 
was born in Norfolk, England, and 
died in Clifton, Yorkshire, in 
1449, 43 years before Columb’xs 
discovered America.

The prophecy:

A  carriage without horses shall go 
Disasters fill the world with woe, 
In London, Primrose hill shall be 
Its center hold, a bishop se» 
Around the world men’s thoughts 

shall fly
Quicker than the twinkle of an eye 
And water shall great wonders do 
How strange yet It shall come true 
Through towering hills men shall 

ride
No horse nor ass move by his side, 
Beneath the waters men shall 

walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep and even 

talk.
And in the air men shall be scon 
In white, black and even green 
A great man shalt come and go 
For prophecy declares it so.
In wateT iron then shal float.
As easy as a wooden boat,

Gold shall be found in stream or 
stone

In lend that is as yet unknown 
Water and fire shall wanders do 
A id England shall admit a Jew. 
The Jew that once was hell in 

scorn
Snail of a Christian be bom 
A house of glass shall come to pass 
In England, but alas, alas.
A war will follow with the work 
Where dwells the Pagan and the 
Turk.
The states will lock in fierce stiife 
And seek to take each other’s life 
When North shall thus divide the 
south.
The eagle build and in the lions 
mouth
Then tax and blood and cruel war 
Shall come to every humble d. or 
Three times shall sunny, lovely 
France be 
le d  to play a bloody dance before 
the people shall be free 
The tyrant rulers in succession be 
Each sprung from different dynas

ty.
Then when the fiercest fight is 

done
England and France shall be as 

one
The British Olive next shall twine 
In marriage with the German vine. 
Men walk beneath and over the 

streams
Fulfilled shall be our strangest 
dreams.
A 1 England's son's shall plow the 
land
Shall oft be seen with book in 

hand
The poor shall now mo6t wisdom 

know
And waters wind where core did 

grow
Great houses stand in far flung 

vale
All covered ore with snow and 

hail
And now a word In uncouth rhyme 
O f what shall be in future time. 
For in those wondrous far o ff days. 
For the women shall adopt a craze 
To dress like men and trousers 
wear,
And cut off their lovely locks erf 

hair
They’ll ride astride with brazen 

brow
As witches on a broom stick, now 
Then love shall die and marriage 

cease
Nations wane as Babel, decrease 
The wives shall fondel cats and 

dogs
And men live much the same as 

hogs
In 1926 build houses of straws and 
sticks for them shall mighty war 

be planned 
And fire and swodd sweep the 
land.
But those who live the century 

through
In fear and trembling this will do 
Flee to (he mountains and dens 
To bog and fprrest and wild fens 
For siorms shall rage and ocean 

roar
When Gabriel stands on sea and
shore.
And as he b lw s  his wondrous 

horn
Old woilds shall die :ind new be 

bom.

L E T S  G E T  TH E  JOB D O N E  O N  T H E  M E R IT  R A T IN G  
IN S U R A N C E  P L A N !

WE NEED IMMEDIATE ACTION on the Merit Rating Insur

ance Plan. Although the present Senator was chairman o f the 

committee that orginally recommended the Merit Plan 

for Texas, he promised to remove the inequities of the plan. 

He has had a full term since the plan went into effect . . . 

yet he has failed to revise the Merit Rating Plan in any way.

Let’s Elect the Man W ho Can and W ill Get the Job Done!

State SenatorE LE C T

Experienced legislator 

with proven ability

CHARLES L. BALLMAN
Democratic Primary, Saturday, May 5th

(Paid for by i>eople of the Panhandle who want revision of 
the Merit Rating Plan instead of unfulfilled promises.)

Jerrie Moore

C  *¿666
RUGS & CARPET  

CLEA N IN G
Cleaned in your own home 
with the best equipment and by 
expert workmen. The Von Sch
rader method will not damage 
your rug. Call collect.

CHAN WEBBER

Phone BL 6-1646

Shamrock, Texas

* 9
Jerrie Moore Is 
Selected for O ffice

Miss Jerrie Moore, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, i r .  
was recently lected as Trfa imn» 
Union Chnirman of the Bapt»» 
Student Union o f West T e * -  
State College, Canyon.

The BSU is considered the larg
est, most active organization Wf
the W T campus.

Miss Moore assumed her duties 
as the new chairman at a  *  
stallation of the new F.xecutiar 
Council April 15 at the Bapttot 
Student Center on the camput. A  
reception followed the installable 
ceremonies.

Since assuming the chair 
ship Moore has attended B S L ’ 
conventions at Abilene and Ft-
Worth.

KEEP JUDGE ZOLLI E

On Your

TEXAS
SUPREME

COURT

Present Associati l i s t i c i  i f  
the Texas Supreme Court • 

Endorsid by over 8 2 %  « I  
the La w y e rs  i t  T e x t s  

vo tin g i i  th e ir  o ffic ia l 
state wide poll • 6 »  

eral Practice of Law  to 
Sweetwater and A m  

j  tin • Assistant Attor 
¥  ney General. 1939-42 

/  • Secretary of State 
1957-60 •  Law graduate 

of U . of T ., 1932 •  Gradu
ate of Hardin S im m o u  Of 

Abilene, 1929 •  Member Of 
the judicial Section of the 

S ta te  Ba r A s s n , of T o x u

VOTE FOR

George W. Terry
Conservative Dem ocraf

STATE

REPRESENTATIVE

; 87th District

(Wheeler, Gray and 

Collingsworth Counties)

Subject To D em ocratic Prim ary M ay 5

THE MAN WITH A  C A U SE:

GOOD GOVERNMENT
I P LED G E T O  D O  M Y BEST:

To Revise the com plete State Sales Tax 
Law.

» To secure the 87th District's fair share of 
money availab le  for highways and farm to 
m arket roads— money that is available  
now but being used elsewhere.

To examine the insurance M erit Rating Sys
tem and make revisions so badly needed.

m

5 »

I

I I
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F o r  H ousec lean ing
With the coming o f spring 

comes an annual project for home- 
makers: spring housecleaning

Chances are that the floors are
in for a good scrubbing.

Here are some suggestions for 
floor care from Mrs. O. W. Now
lin, Wheeler County Horn Demon
stration Agent.

To remove old wax. follow the 
US. Department o f Agriculture’s 
Forest Service suggestion for us
ing rags moisened with turpentine 
or other paint thinner.

A  final rinse with soap and wa
ter will be necessary, but do this

d - L E E
Department Store

quickly so the water won’t have 
time to reach the wood or turn 
shellac coating white.

Floors will jasi longer if they 
i are waxed regularly. This should 
lie done every four to six month-:

If there are children La the 
, hone, there will probably lie a 
| need to tough up some spots often 
Even ink stains can bo removed 

! from wood flooring, if you know- 
bow. Just i ¡each them with exalie 
acid or some other comercial wood 

| bleach.
The rubber marks, caused by 

- tPruvs shoe.; and hard rubber

heels, may be removed with naph
tha or paint thinner.

If  there is grease ¡ram the col
or dr.ppin-rs from >our vacuum 
cleane»- motor on the floor, thoie 
i; pot much that can be done 
¿.bout it except to soi\d off fll* tno 
staincJ arc

On o’ h — bt.r.v stain‘ 1 areas 
such as p1 1 -cs where the water 
has stood for some time, sanding 
also may b required.

A fter the stain has been remov
ed, the neat rtep i; t< patch tlv- 
area with sealer and buff with a 
pad of steel wool.________________

MISS KORENE KISER is 
BRIDE OF FRANK WALXEI

The Joseph A. Hill Chapel on t,fo, „ 
the West Texas College campus }„ U 
at Canyon, was the scene of a sli* , lte ® 
double ring wedding ceremony Ap
ril 20 at 3:30 o'clock in the after
noon in which Miss Korenc Kiser 
tecanie the bride of Frank D.
Walker. Jr.

had **«1 na*' greater--
family vk‘

•Senmg it*
*,-« Sy v ^ . .

Rev. John Ears i l a m a i I ’hja»- 
—  of t -e F lirt P rr,-*'y,ori-ui w . ufJI^

«a
mother of 7

ITE

i 9

hiiicii of Canyon, officiated 
! mpt'fi! vow wci'i1 repented be'
I ai* a'.i.u- f iduiV J with L,. .J.ets of 

’ ’ iic gladioli admist a Ivackgroun l 
>f greenery .and candelabra hold- 
ng white t err,.

The bride is the dau. htcr of Mr, 
u.d Mrs. n-.v-d T. Kiser of Ca 
t.-i and the groom is the son of 
1 - r.nd M Frank D. Walke .

rr*™Nli 
- ented

r.
h

The hodi

15

w H O O S u  5 FA B R IC S !
■, Oxford Cloth, Broadcloth, Leno 
or Pique ! 

i' Wear F inish !

14 i t o  17 98

0 : i ; Y
*."d li«

oar Prin >th Shirts

D A C R O N  & C O TTO N

tvAsi.e 'ik  . t :  j n h l c ’d

£  I’ , by Doll Pajamas
\ 1:5 Length Gowns

: i 1 ’ant Length Pajamas

gai
n il  *

«3.98 Each

:1 Lace t  rims . . . Some 
lint. Some with Puff 

. v.: sume sleeveless

d i Size
These Ibduced Dresses!

5 KNIT C SETS

& Knit pant s - Lined 
A  Knit Tops with Short 

Sleeves. All Cotton

11ILDRE.VS PHOTS CO,WEST

FRIZES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

T h e  ^ X ^ h e e le r  T i m e s
E A S Y  TO  EN TER — Sim ply have your child’s photograph 
taken by W IN S T O N  B. L U C A S  PH O T O G R A PH E R  at NO  
C O ST  to you. They w ill show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 25c) but this is entirely up to you.
W IN S T O N  B. L U C A S , of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer. w ill be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE A C C O M P A N IE D  B Y  PA R E N T  or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

FOR WHEELER & COMMUNITY 
WHEELER TIMES BUILDING

TUESDAY, M A YS, 1962 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

■ 8 Î

ríce and was at 
ret o f iri<!me*nt
Hod white ore!

whi

B w b6 S O U T  T H E

ü n â 1

H’J Order (car insurance 
) v,i.=! w uer.’ d O cto ’ tér 1 , 

U, -n.le i>ers,m ol the 
.¡ature. (Minutos Jan. 16,

■ mpd requested iyo  statewide 
the lnstir:. :n Tfcard to 

1er. Senator U L.. o « I is the 
of the entire 1 1 i - ’in L e s s 
or Senate, who introduce.! any 
islation to  change ti e order.

ood asked the governor to 
jeet at the last spa iul session.

One Insurance Board rrtember nsifini 
day’s later and went to work for the; 
companies who wrote the order. A 
member now working for the National 
mice Agents Association. The third re 
in apparent disgust because of the bN«( 

the order. M

i  yavli-,v(v„l inti : •- i t rw
ent lalL U> amend tlie order. 13DC!
. . . Senator IHzlewood uas the only 
<>! t.‘ie 1 egishture to 'Utn.it l.rgbUj* 
correct or revise* the injustices of the - 
Hating (¡ar insurance Plan."

Sf iterierf implying Senator Hazlewood introducedthe ’ ’Merit Rating”  plan are faW  ami cant» 
Hied to the c ualty in-urance companies who are f ighting his efforts to convert the plan.

PEOPL> FROM  A LL  OVER TEXAS LO O K  TO  S EN A T O R  H A Z LEW O O D  TOC
R tU i O k -a d O LIS H  T H r UNJUST C A R  IN S U R A N C E  PLA N . H ERE ARE J'JST

| PEW  O F  TNG M A N Y , M ANY LETTERS;
FROM HOUSTON: 1 would like to co:
' late you on the hill that you ha'f in _ 
cd into the legislature regarding a® 
bile insurance . . . and 1 am l'A  : 
that v e  have a man of your caln*r
Texas Legislature . . . ”  , . i

H. Julian Frachtmaa,

FROM SAN ANTONIO : . - w °rkt t !  
ward your goal . . .  In the meantim • .g. 
do all I can to focus this matter on'^ 
senator and representatives down 
I'm for you to the end . . . "  L’ ' j l

FROM D A LLA S : ” . . .  In other 
have to pay the insurance compaai® j 
right to drive on our own puolit 
disgusts me no end. Thanks again- ■ 
Hazlewood. for your gallant and . 
sometimes lonely battle - - • MV d , • ^  
ord is clear. Didn't want you to
was the reason for this letter. p p#James

MtOM VICTORIA: “Congratulati '-, on vour 
• " * e*- -! '¡dl .'evision. 1 am oni- hundred 
movant r favor of your bill revision as 

’ L... dy'ay. We reed mor » men in 
public office with good common -v-nsc.”

T. V. Cvrelon

1 . ' d '-*1 ’ !< • ® I A :  “ Y o u r  S a f e - D r iv in g  8 fr> 
v,<ilon on our insurance plan is g o «]. it is ,-i 
shame that we have no one in the Victoria 
area of your caliber to vote for."

J. E. Phillips

FROM GLADKYVATER: "I have l-en keep
ing up with vour sincere good eff< ts in Aus
tin - Mav I say in this instance that 1 t tke 
mv iat o ff to you, and say, ‘Keep up the 
good work, and mv salute to a real Tex-m ’ I 
am sorry that 1 am not from your section of 
tlie country. But I am a true Texan Never
theless.” Ren Anterveil

FROM PETITIONS 
ENCOURAGING 
SEN. HAZLEWOOD 
TO CONTINUE HIS 
FIGHT AGAINST THE 
CAR INSUR. PLAN

E. B. Johnson 
Leon L. Hoyt, Jr. 
Jay Taylor
H. A. Berry
F. V. Wallace
V. P. Patterson
W. W. Blackburn 
tV B. Lawrence

George Houghton. Jr. 
Mrs. Paul Jones 
Mrs. Graham T. Hart 
Allen Johnson 
Virginia Martin 
William Q. Boyce 
J. B. Herring, Sr.
Hip Underwood

^  e, the undersigned, whose names appear below, do hereb\ 
Gr.idv Hazlewood in his efforts to amend, modify or repeal 
Merit Rating Plan or Safe Driving Plan and pledge him anti 
of the Legislature. Lt. Governor and Governor, our aid and 
e\erv helpful manner to bring this revision or repeal.

J. Woodward Martin 
J. Roger Allspaugh 
Henry D. Daniel 
S. T. Munhall 
Helen N. Burnett 
David Ki-itser 
Wayne Kenyon 
Kenneth Alexander, - — «"-in  ^itrxanaer $

many 0tllcn> WhMC nam<!s *> "Ol *ppear due to space limitations

RE-ELECT GRADY

Robert H. Hodge 
Fidward Naslund, M B . 
J C. L illy 
Rual Jones 
H. N. Wheeler 
Earl Burtz 
Ray Cole 
J. A. Strain

Jo<
Jo<
W.

DEM OCRAT FOR
h a z l e w o o d

S T A T E  S E N A T O !
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Texas Is To  Mel
1 the following 
f |by a seventh 
Mrs. Harold

to Me”  
home, a won- 

one I ’ve ev

ils all over the 
ride in their

Jived and died 
[for their inde

courage and 
Her men in his-

friendly peo- 
tiful scenery, a 
(id the richest 

the nation.
are some of

the most modem, have some of 
the best highways, railroads, air
ports and ocean liners in the 
world.

Texas means a lot to me in 
many different ways. I ’m very 
proud to be a Texas and I will al
ways try to remember that. "The 
Eyes of Texas are upon Me."

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watts re
turned home Sunday from Hou
ston where they had been ¡siting 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs W. 
M. Green, and a nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy L. Curlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison 
visited relatives recently in Spring- 
field Colo.

The ONLY candidate for Governor whe 
is for REPEAL of the sales tax.
The ONLY candidate proposing a rural 
development program to produce a new 
industry for every small town in Texas. 
The ONLY candidate supporting Presi
dent Kennedy’s programs and pledged 
to work closely with our President.
The ONLY candidate favoring higher 
old age pensions.

E'st of instrumens filed in the!
w l“ i ,hc Collll,y Clerk of 
Wheeior County, Texas from April 
¿3 through April 27, 1962

April 23, 1962

t r w V u  fi\L Jo!’n I5enctt et ux 
«U 7I ' C i i aiilmer cf al 4-19-62 SW H See 35 Dlk 13

' USoilr Gillinm to Curtis R. 
Chaffin 8-30-58 50’x50’ Blk 20 
Shamrock PHA
ei V i'1? V i?* Aubry Dckle 
4-18 62° * nilc<  ̂ States of America

RELEASE; TRUSTEESHIP — J. 
(Trn r V 1, al ,(> J B- Wright
s I c S B l k A i  SW ,iNE14NE:4

et p^VST.rA« REE J M Tindall 
, k r  \  Walker 4-21-62 SW 

4 spe 5 Blk A-8 
Harry Wofford to Robert 

D. Hoidcman 4-23-62

VprII 2t, 1J)C3

>ti iL r"'?; N Bradstreet ct ux to 
Malouf Abraham 3 5-62 NW> , See 
-6 Blk A-4
i iA9!.', V  Abraham to Hum- 
i.M V  *  defining Co 3 6-62 N 
W 1. Sec 26 Blk A-4

OR A. C. D 'Spain ct ux to Mal- 
ouf Abraham 2-26-C2 S '-  See 5 
(  imp Co Sch Lan 1 
i , ^CI« Malouf Abraham to Hum
ble Oil & Refining Co 2-28-62 SH 
Sec 5 ('amp Co Sch Land 

OL A. C. D'Spain et ux to Mal
ouf Abraham 2-26-62 SHNW14

T
HOUSE

FEE
1 lb. Can
2 lb. Can

59c 
$1.18

LLORINE
3— ì  G al. Ctns. 

$1.00

JRTENING
3 lb. Can

65c
Fellow
IASH

’ound

W RIGHT

ON

U.S. No. 1 Red
1POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

2 9 <

Mead's Potato
CHIPS

2— 29* Bags

2 Pounds

79c
2 Pounds

79c
2 Pounds

39c
Sandwich

'READ
oz. Jar

Star-KIst Chunk
TUNA

2 Cans

Allnut Peanut
BUTTER

3 lb. Jcr

Irange or Orange Pineapple 3— 46 oz Cans

[INK $1.00
25' Roll

flL 33c
5 r 's s a n d w ic h 2 lb. Pkg.

[OKIES 39c
These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Stamps Every W ednesday mi Purchase of $2.50 or Mort

a  W HEELER,TEXAS

f o o d  m a r k e t

Sec 2 Camp Co Sch Land
ACL I.I '.louf Abraham to Hiun- 

ble Oil & Ref Co 2-28-62 SHSW'/i 
Sec 2 Camp Co Sch Land 

OL A. C. D’Spain et ux to 
M 1 uf A ’ raham 2-26-62 S20 a EH 
SE li Sec 2 Camp Co Sch Land 

AOL Malouf Abraham to Hum
ble Oil & Ref Co 3-11-62 S20 ac 
same as abave

R A T IF  OL- -Gaddy Vise to Mfdl- 
ouf Abraham .3-14-62 same land 
as above

OL- J. M. McCombs Jr et ux to 
Don Earney 3-3-62 NH SEH  Sec 1 
Cert 5/720

AOL J. M Tindall to J. R. Tin
dall et al 4-21-62 NWV4NEU Sec 
3 Elk 27

AOL- J. M Tindall to J. R. Tin
dall et al 4-21-62 SEH Sec i9
Blk A -8

P-VL F. L. Jones to L  D. Knut- 
si.n 4-19-62 237 x196 2 3’ Sec 70 
Bile 23

OOD— Donald O Knutson to L. 
D. Knutson 4-21-62 same as above 

OL Tamp V/. Grobe et ux to 
C. E. G erhart 3-15 62 Sec 79 Blk 
13

A OF JUDO -Browning-Ferris 
Mach Co vs .'-.telco Inc 4-19-62 

AOL Hal II. Vaughan to Pen- 
d 'rto i Development Co 1-24-62 
NE VISE Vi & S'..NE>4 & SHNW  
U N E 'i & N E U N W U  & E'-M W  

& N 1 jS E 11NW  V* & NE 'iSW c 
NWVi Sec 5 Blk A -8 

DT Pendleton Development Co 
to Fidelity Capital Corp 4-23-62 
same as above

April 25, 1962

TWITTY
NEWS

By J. Lloyd Rice

It 1- ft us numb. I still want to, C+i+s-h C L . U a r  
y. VA? may no ;er live long¡ JT ITCn* v^ n a T T e rcry. __  ___  _____  ___  ___

enough to build another laKc. an d !Q |u b  |-|a s  L u n c h e o n  
to see the willows, and cotton 
woods and grape vines grow up 
around its shores.

SALE CONTRACT—T. A. Rich
ardson et ux to Eugene Hutchison 
m al 2-17-62 170’\70' NW H Sec 4 
T&NO Ry Co Survey

AOL—Don Earney et ux to Sin- 
H  'ir Oil & Ga* Co 2-15-62 141.6 
ac NV ’ V< Sec 46 Blk A-7 

SUB OL Equitable Life Assur 
of U S. to Don Earney 2-24 62 

same as above
SUB OL— Canadian Production 

Cre Assn To Don Earney 3-20-62 
same as above

RATIF O L —Gaddv Vise to Don 
Eamey 3-20-62 NWVi Sec 19 Blk 
L

AO L- -Don Earney ct ux to Sin
clair Oil & Gas Co 2-19-62 Sec 54 
Blk A-4

O L -J . B. McCombs Jr et ux to 
Don Eamey 3-3-62 N H  Sec 85 Blk 
13

D -Bob McCoy et ux to Allen 
M. Reynolds et ux 4-25-62 E 770 
ac Sec 25 Camn Co Sch L  exc ’ a 
Mins for 20 years

DT—Al'en M. Reynolds et ux to 
United States of Amer 4-25-62 
same as above . . . .

OL—Harley D. Pond et al to 
Standard Oil Ço of Texas 3-3-62 
NEU Sec 12 & S40 ac EH Sec 
29 Blk A-7

OL—Jack W. Young et ux to 
Standard Oil Co of Texas 3-13-62 
NH  Sec 20 Blk L  

OL— John U McClelland et al 
to Standard Oil Co of Texas 3-13-

62 Satiie as above -
OL— Jimie Bnyee Hancock et al 

to Standard Oil Co of Texas 3-lo- 
62 N H  See 20 Blk L  

O L —Lindsev McCasland et ux 
to Standard Oil Co of Texas 3-23- 
62 30 ac TÏWVi Sec 60 Blk A -8 

OL—Jacobs S. Oswalt et ux to 
Don Eamey 9-18-62 Lots 7 8 9 
Blk 17 & Lots 7, 8, 9 Blk 30 Mo- 
beeitie

OL__J M. Liles et ux to Stan
dard Oil Co of Texas 3-16-62 NW  
U Sec 31 Blk A -8 

OL—T. H. Denver et ax to Stan
dard Oil Co of Tex 3 22-62 N H  
Sc'’ 17 Blk L J M Lindsav S 

RECEIPT OF RENTALS 4-5-62 
2 ac NEU Ser 56 Blk A -5

AMEND O L—L. E. Windham to 
Standard Oil Co of Tex ct al 3-21 
62 157 ac SEU Sec 56 A-5

AMEND OL—L. E. Windham to 
Standard Od Co of Tex et al 3-21- 
62 157 ac SEU Sec 56 A-5

A OF JUPG— Armstrong Trans- 
far & Stor Co vs Bill Lollar 3-10- 
62

April 26 1962
t v -D L  Jones ct ux to Amos 
p ^ c  7-8-54 K  of 1/30 int 70 ac 
NH  Sec 34 Blk 23 

O —Amos Page et ux to H. M 
Roth 4-20-62 same as above

AFF—'W. H Walker to H. S. 
q»ms 4-24-62 Blk 20 Shamrock PB 
\

AFF— Vassar Gilliam to W. E. 
Gilliam et ux 4-24-62

PARTIAL PUT—led  Land Ek 
r f Mou-ton to Rnb McOov et ux 4- 
■’3-62 E700 ac Sec 25 Camp Co
Sch Land „  „  . . .

AO L- Janies A Cullum et al to 
Rr-v Barker 4-17-62 SUSWV4 Sec
8 Blk A-8 , . . y

OL__J- A. Rideway et al to T.
non Hudcens 3-16-62 Lot 11 Blk 
115 Lot 19 7 W5/6 Lot 20 Blk 116 
New Mobeetie

ROL D -  Lester .Hathaway et ttx 
to J. Don Hudeens 3-14-62 V4 int 
20.18 ac SWH Sm 65 A-5 

FED TAX I.IEN—Melroy B. cox 
nt al to United States of Amer 4- 
24-62

April 27, 1962
Typ__Unshaw Investment Corp

to Southland Life Tns Co 4-25-62 
Sec 78 & W H  & NE Vi Sec 77 Blk
13

PART D—C E. Toter et al to
T T, Loter et ai 4-27-62 EH  Sec
14 Blk L  exc 8.392 ac

Marriage î.lccnsc Issued

Gerald T ce T ooner to Phyllis 
rarlene Whitehead 4-27-62

It is said that every rose has a 
thorn. I would like to say that ev- 
"ry thorn has a rose. To be happy 
in life we need to concentrate on 
the roses instead of the (horns.

I was thrilled and filled with 
thanksgiving as I watched the 
down pour of rain last Thursday 
afternoon. It was a wonderful 
«¡ght to see those lister ridges 
filled with water around Twitty. 
Some of us Tw itty folks congre
gated in the store during the 
storm, and I heard Cecil Amer- 
son say,

" I  wanted a week of rain, but 1 
t'id not want it in an hour.”

i thought I would not complain, 
hut when I  tried to go to my pas
ture Saturday I  found a lake or 
water blocking my way. The old 
China Flat corner in the Bethel! 
community was under water, and j 
the waves were rolling against 
fhe shore like Lake McClellan! 
waves. The water stretched for a 
good half mile to the southeast 
and I could not see how far south
west. Strange thing too. on so lar
ge a lake that was not a single 
motor boat! I  guess the lake wa< I 
so new the boatmen had not found 
it.

I had to hunt a new road to ray: 
pasture. Once down there I found 
my pasture gate wide open and 
tiie gate post washed down. Noth
ing to keep the horses inside. How
ever. they had not found it.

Then Bea and I  decided to look 
further. W e found a gash in the 
earth where our pasture road used 
♦o be. It  was just unbelievable 
that so much dirt could be moved 
so quickly.

Part o f the old corral fence was 
flat, and I  could see that tons of 
dirt were headed for our lovely 
little lake. When we reached the 
lake our heart sank as most of it 
had been turned into a sand bar.

Where so recently my friend Ce
cil Rook had pulled nice bass 
from seven feet of water, there 
was but sand.

Our dream of a cabin on the 
hill over looking the lake faded. 
Gone was the pleasant hone of a 
row boat from which to fish. Now 
cool swims in clear water under 
peaceful shades are only pleasant 
memories.

No more can mama perch like a 
bird on a submerged tree and 
watch the little fish play around 
her and nibble at her swim clothes

What God had given us, and 
that we loved so much, was sud
denly taken away.

We have suffered a great loss, 
and our hearts are sad.

As I write this I remember the 
story of Job. How he must have 
suffered as the news of one dis
aster after another came in rapid
succession.

Out of the igcn> of his heart he 
turned to Gwl with the great
v. ores,

‘ The Lord j.iv *th and the I^ord 
take h away, 'passed be the runn-. 
of ihe I » r d . '

Kuv I am con fronted by a liv
ing f; ;th in tin  God of Love.

Chatter Club 
home of Mr«.

The Stitch and 
met Friday in the 
Claude Crouch.

The day was spent quilting. A
covered-dish luncheon was served
at the noon hour.

Those present were a guest. Mrs. 
Annie Sivage, and the following 
members: Mrnes. J. W. Hooker, 
W. E. Burke. George Warren, Mar
shall Wilson, Agnes Trayler, Lx>yd 
Childress, W. E. Bowen, Clara 
Bradstreet, M. P. Rogers, and 
Misses Maggie and Bessie Ramsey. 
The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Clara Bradstreet.

RE - ELECT
C. W, PENDLETON

COM M ISSIONER PRECIN CT 2

1 would like to express my thanks to the people of 

Precinct 2 for your past support.

It has been my pleasure to serve you and I hope that 

you see fit to support me in the May 5 election.

1 feel that the experience I have gained in this office 

will make it possible to serve you even better in the 

future. If elected, I shall continue to serve in the same

way that I have.

Economy and cost of operation  combined with the 

greatest good for the most people shall be my desire.

1 earnestly solicit your vote and support.

THANKS

0. W. PENDLETON
COM M ISSIONER PRECINCT 2

Mr. end Mrs R. T Smith vis- 
itpd Venson Smith Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woodruff and 
family of P r m i  v'sitod her par- 
nn««,‘ Mr. and M-s. Roy Hunt, 
during the weekend.

V O T E FOR
LESTER A. JONES

CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative

Lester A Jones

Native Texan, 25 year Resident 87th District

PURPOSE:
+  To restore representation to YOU!

+  To retrain individual human rights!

♦  To promote a sound State Economy!

+  To apply the Free Enterprise Principle to State Govern
ment!

V O T E  F O R  
L E S T E R  A .  J O N E S

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 5
(Paid Political Adv.)
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Graduation Gifts
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS 

SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS 
GOWNS AND ROBES 

SHIP N’ SHORE BLOUSES 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES AND INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 

BAGS AND BILLFOLDS 
MEN S COOL STRAW HATS & CAPS 
$1.00 OFF ON ALL LADIES HATS

dicatmg they ejected after the 
plane ran into difficuty. Their 
parachutes were shredded, appar
ently as the result of the turbulent 
weather.

The thunderstorm brought some 
five inches of rain and some hail 
to this area.

Navy officials said Barker and 
Boyette were enroute fror» Lam
bert Field at St. Louis, Mo., to 
San Diego, Calif , Naval Station. 
Their flight plan indicated they 
planned to fly at an altitude 
of between »6,000 and 40,000 feet

The Phantom aircraft has been 
clocked at 1.606 miles per hour.

Bodies of the two men were 
brought first to Kirk Funera 
Home in Wheeler and later taker 
to a funeral home in Elk City.

MENU

i j O R Y  G O O D S
/ p a  W T A R . ‘

Monday, May 7:
Pork Loaf, Baked Beans. Cab 

bage Slaw, Buttered Hominy, 
Fruit Salad. Milk. Butter and 
Bread.
Tuesday, May 8:

Little Vienna, Pinto Beans, Corn 
Bread. Sour Kraut, Cherry Pie 
Milk and Butter 
Wednesday. May 9:

Meat Patties. Buttered Pota 
toes. Pickle, Green Beans, Cake 
Jello, Butter. Milk and Bread 
Thursday, May 10:

Pork Chops. Creamed Potatoes 
Green Salad. Buttered Peas, Hot 
Rolls. Jelly Syrup and Butter 
Friday, May 11:

Tuna Salad, Buttered Com. Po
tato C h i p s ,  Lettuce W e d g e  
Blackeyed Peas. Cheese, Milk 
Cookies and Fruit Bread and But
ter.

Number Two
participates in dramatics.

Miss Barton was selected as an 
All-District basketball player in 
the past season, served as bas
ketball queen, was named most 
athletic at WHS and played on 
the Draughon's basketball team in 
the AAU Tournament at San An 
tonio.

She also has served as business 
manager of the Wheeler High an
nual.

RE-ELECT YOUR PRESENT DEMOCRATIC STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE

G R A N G E R  M d L H A N Y
QUALIFICATIONS: Gradu
ate of The University of Tex
as in law and business; law
yer, small-town businessman, 
and farmer; veteran o f World 
War II;  church, lodge, and 
civic worker; married with 
three small children.

EXPERIENCED LEGISLA
TOR: Grainger Mcllhany is 
respected by his fellow mem
bers— has the unique receord 
of never having a bill up for 
final passage defeated in the 
House; Mcllhany is now in 
point of service one of the 
highest ranking members of 
the Legislature.

RECORD OF PROVEN ACCOMPLISHMENT: Grainger Me- 
I hany is seeking your support on the basis of his work for 
this District and our State. Mcllhany believes that a candi
date should run on his qualifications rather than on a cam
paign of nmdsiinging.

•CO-SPONSORSHIP OF ORIGINAL FARM ROAD bill pass
ed in 1919— thirty-five thousand miles of roads have been 
built under this program. HOUSE SPONSOR of bill passed 
this year to provide maintenance funds for farm roads and 
relieve the primary highway fund from this burden.

•COMMENDED by Texas Sheriffs Association for his work 
for better law enforcement; Author of many bills for narco
tic control, traffic safety, curbs of juvenile delinquency; and 
ban on lewd literature.

•PROVEN leader for good schools and state institutions man
aged efficiency. Mcllhany is now representing Texas on the 
Graduate OWnmiasion o f the Southern Regional Education 
Board upon the nomination of Texas A&M College.

•FOR LEADERSHIP in farm and ranch legislation. Grainger 
Mcllhany, Chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, 
has been commended by the Texas Animal Health Council, 
the Texas Farm Bureau, the Texas Association of Soil Con
servation District», and the Texas Vocational Agricultural 
Teachers Association.

•W ATER CONSERVATION; Member of House Conserva
tion Committee; helped sponsor enabling bills for the Green- 
belt and Canadian River water projects.

GRAINGER M d L H A N Y  PLEDGES his continued efforts to
accomplish:

•Correction of inequities in present sales tax. Mcllhany voted 
against the passage of the conference committee plan which 
is the present sales tax because its complicated provisions 
create an unreasonable hardship on the people of Texas.

•Revision of auto merit rating plan to correct unfair provi
sions

•

•PASSAG ED  an e lective  small loan biU. Mcllhany has ac
tively supported all bills to stop the loan sharks Figures 
compiled by the ffexas Legislative Council show that on bans
i t o  1kr S 68«  ,1]«8al operators charge interest
rates that range from 262% to 847%.

(Psid far by friends o f Grainger Mcllhany)

Grand Jury Returns 
Seven Indictments

Seven indictments were O-turn- 
ed by the Wheeler County ipan 
jury last Thursday at the begin
ning of the new April <e,Tnc

The jurors dismissed at 6 P m 
and decided to call jury again in 
a few weeks. . . .

Indictment returned included.
Billy Burke Bumpas. thett « «  

was sentenced to two years im
prisonment. .

C. E. Setzer, indicted <*n the 
counts of forgery and passing

Loval M Hessa indicted on two 
counts— the first being thieft and 
the other burglary

Bob Wyant, forgery and passing.
W. C. Johnson theft.

F P Riddle, obtaining money etc , 
with worthless check.

Briscoe Political 
Rally Friday Night

A box supper and political rally 
will be held in the Briscoe gym
nasium at 8 p m Friday sponsored 
by the junior and senior classes 
All candidates have been invited 
to wind up their campaigns by at
tending the rally', where each 
will have an opportunity to spe< K-

Members of the Briscoe Htghi 
School junior and senior classes 
urge all persons in this area to 
attend the rally and box supper, 
where voters will have an oppor
tunity to hear candidates the night 
before Saturday's primary elec 
tion.

Proceeds from the box supper 
will go toward financing the jun
ior and senior class trip

Minister Seeking 
Belt Information

The minister of the Miami First 
Methodist Church is attempting 
to learn the history of the bell 
mounted on a tower beside the 
church.

Carl Hudson, the minister, has 
written Mr. and Mrs. Lari Miller 
of Sweetwater requesting Informa
tion. The Millers brought the re
quest to the Wheeler Times, hop
ing that other area residents will 
be able to finish additional infor
mation.

•'We have an old church boll 
which is mounted on a tower be
side our church.”  the minister’s 
letter begins.

*'I have been asking about the 
history of the bell It is possibly 
the first boll brought to Fort El
liott at Mombeetie «irnetime af
ter 1874. It is proba . the bell 
lhat was in the Old Union Church 
that was destroyed in the storm in 
1897.

‘T certainly would like to know 
the story of the bell. I would 
like to print the story ”

He asked several questions — 
When was the bell brought to Mo- 
beetie? Was it brought to the 
fort? When was it placed in the 
church at MobeetieT It was brok
en in the storm, and who repaired 
it 7 Was it Bill I,ee? When was 
It brought to and who
it brought o Miami and who 
brought it?

Anyone who has answers to any 
of these questions may give the 
information to The Wheeler Times 
send it to Mr. and Mrs Miller or 
to Carl Hudson. Box 144, Miami

'Music W eek' W ill 
Be O bserved Here

The Federated Women's Clubs 
of Wheeler have set 8 pm. next 
Monday night for the observance 
here of "National Music Week.'

The public is invited to attend 
the observance events in one ot 
the following homes- Mrs H. M. 
Wiley, N. D Ware. Sr.. Thomas 
Daughtry and Jack Garrison

An enjoyable program is plan
ned, and the club women are seek
ing a large turnout. Hostesses are 
inviting residents to attend with
out personal invitation.

Number One
l.trutrnaal Governor: Jar-

ra“ d Secret. Bell bounty; Craw
ford Martin. Hill County Robert
Baker, Harris County; James A. 
i Jimmy) Truman. Fannin County, 
Preston Smith LuUvock County
For Attorn«*» (.eneral: W  1 mc -
Dmald. Brazos County: W fiKK<>ner 
( ’ in Lubbock C o u n t y ,  I-** 
Procter Travis County; Tom 
Beaviey. Travis County; Tom 
James. Dallas County; Bob Iax>- 
r.ev. TVavis County 
fo r <«ngre*sman-At-lairge: Man- 
lev Heard Travis Co.; Joe Pool. 
Dallas County; Charles H Steven
son j r Nueces County: Warren 
i; Moore, Smith County; Phil Wil
li- Kaufman County; Woodro\ 
Wilson Bean, El Paso County; 
Russel! T. Van Keurcn, Harris 
County
lo r Associate -lustier Supreme
Court (Place 1): Meade F  Grif
fin. Hale County; Jesse Owens, 
Potter County
For \ ssiM’inte Justice of Supreme
Court (Place S): Willard G. (B ill) 
Street. Lamb County; Z o l l i e  
Steaklev. Travis County 
For Judge, Court of Criminal Ap
peals: W A Morrison, Milam Co ; 
Otis T. Dunaga11, Smith County. 
For Railroad C«*mml«»loncr: (Un- 
expired Term ): Ben Ramsey. San 
Augustine County: Keith Wheat- 
ley. Jones County

Proposition No. 1
FOR the Legislature to submit a
Constitutional Amendment to le -, 
galize parimutuel wagering on|
horse races.
AGAINST the Legislature sub-, 
milting a Constitutional Amend
ment to legalize parimutuel wager
ing on horse races.

Proposition No. 2
FOR the legislature to enact a
law legalizing parimutuel wager
ing on hoi-se races with the State 
and the track sharing fourteen 
( 1 1 ) percent of the parimutuel
pool, the home-county receiving 
two <2 ) percent of the total pool, 
and all other counties receiving 
one-half of the net State share on
the has -  of [»»pulation No racing
on Sunday.
AGAINST th enact
ing a law legnliling perimutuel 
w :ering on horses with the State 
and the track sharing fourteen 
(14) percent of the parimutuel 
pool, the home county receiving 
two (2 ) percent of the total pool, 
anH all other counties receiving 
one-half of the net State share 
or» the basis of population. No 
racing on Sunday.

Proposition No. S 
FOR ;he Legislature to submit a 
Constitutional Amendment to ab
olish the poll tax as a prerequisite 
for voting.
AGAINST the Legislature submit
ting a Constitutional Amendment 
to abolish the poll tax as a prere
quisite for voting.

Number Three
nary is scheduled for May 18 at 
9:30 a m. Dr. Baker James Cau- 
then will bring the commencement 
address.

Robert E. Naylpr. seminary pre
sident, will present degrees and di- 
plomas to 216 candidates. Com
mencement exercises are observed 
also in January and July.

Dr. Cauthen, executive secre
tary of the Southern Bantist For
eign Mission Board in Richmond. 
Va.. directs the program for 1.587 
foreign missionaries in 45 coun
tries

He is a native of Texas and re
ceived the B.A degree from Ste
phen F  Austin College, the M A. 
from Baylor Univei'sity and the 
Th M. and Th. D. degrees from 
Southwestern. He holds honorary 
'legiees from Bavlor University, 
East Texas Baptist College, and 
Stetson University.

FO R SA LE
FOR SALE ; Several good reposs
essed televisions, $115 up. Pay
ments as low as $7.00 per month. 
H & B Appliance

FOR SALE : 2-bedroom house on 
75 x150 lot.

3 lota (75’ x ISO*) facing west. 
2 lots (75’ x 150’ ) facing East 

See Jim Rlsner rtno-14

FOR R E N T : 'D ir1'«  bedroom house 
see Cecil Denson. rtn-17

*  G asleaW f *
ty.

fur Graduation ÌL ' 
*«■ Mix. I *

LEG AL NOTICE

On Monday, the 23rd of April, 
the Commissioners Court reject
ed the bids for painting the exter
ior of the courthouse and new jail 

The Commissioners Court is ask
ing for bids for painting outside of 
courthouse and new jail. All ce
ment finish and aluminum and 
some repairs. The county will fur
nish all paint and materials used 
The bidder will do all work and 
furnish the equipment to do the 
job. See county judge or any of 
the commissioners for detailed in
formation. W e will accept »11 seal
ed bids until Monday, April 14th. 
1962 Bids will be opened at 10 a.
m.

G. W. Hefley *w 2tc 19

G00«! Select!* of
reconditioned p™»'
Perfect for 
appliance

FEDERAI!
LOAK

For Dthh 
RATBrto L 

Mitajj
Shanro*

H I  North!

PER
Rock Wool 

Miami.

LE G AL NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Overcast made 
a business trip to Amarillo last 
Tuesday. Their niece. Tammy, re
turned with them to spent the 
week here.

NO TICE  O F H EARING  
TO  APPR O PR IA TE  
PU BLIC  W ATERS 

OF TH E
STA TE  O F  TEX AS

Notice is hereby given to wham 
concerned that the application of 
Milton and Kate FInsterwald, Mo- 
beetie, Texas; Clara FInsterwald 
Knight Holmes, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; B. H. Holmes, Aibuquer- 1 
que, New Mexico; Sophia Eliza
beth and Eugene Dobbs, Houston. 
Texas was received on the 9th day 
of February. 1962. in th* office of 
the Texas W ater Commission. Ap
plicants seek a permit to amend 
Permit No. 1997 to increase the 
amount of water authorized to be 
stored in the reservoir authorized 
to be constructed under said per
mit from 200 acre feet to 503 acre 
feet. No increase in the amount, 
of water to be used under said 
permit is requested.

Permit No. 1997 was issued on 
October 6. 1961, and provides for 
the construction of an on-channel 
reservoir on Gageby Creek In 
Wheeler County with a conserva
tion storage capacity o f 200 acre 
feet and the diversion o f not to 
exceed 200 acre feet of water an
nually for irrigation use. The 
«crueture is a Soil Conservation 
Service flood-retarding structure, 
and Station 0/00 o f the dam is 
located at a point which bears 
south 01 degree 56 minutes East 
4180 9 feet from the northeast 
comer of Section 51, Block M-L 
Houston and Great Northern R.R. 
Co. Survey, Wheeler County, Tex
as.

Said application was accepted 
for filing by the Texas W ater Co
mission oa the 2nd day o f April. 
1962. as Application No. 2221, and 
a hearing thereon will be held by 
the Texas W ater Commission, In 
the office o f the Commisaion at 
Austia. Texas, on Monday, May 21, 
1962, beginning at ten O’clock a.m., 
at which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be 
heard Those opposing the grant
ing of said application should file 
written protests with the Com
mission and the applicant at least 
five days prior to hearing date, 
giving their reasons therefor and 
such other information as Is re
quired by Commission Rule 305.2. 
Such hearing w ill be continued 
from time to time, and from place 
to place. If necessary, until such 
determination has been made rela
tive to said application, as the 
said T e x »  W a te r Commission 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Texas W ater Com
mission. at the office o f the said 
Commission at Austin, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of April. 1962.

Joe D. Carter. Chairman 
Texas W ater Commission

Attest:
Audrey Strand txnan,
Asst. Secretary

C»H or

Curtis R 

SCHELLMO
Re». Phon» : I 

Office Phoat:

717 Ondai

Amarillo,

2 Bedroom Ho« 
Furnished or 
Moore

IF 701
are not (retint ty*; 
children have kb 
mumps or rhkfca 
colds, joo need ; 
bodies hack ty tt 
Pro PITS V) 
good for all ipt H 
Take one botti». B; 
better, I will retai 

Tib 
BETA PRO 

fla

WHEELS
H'land ( «nur, 

\Vhe**.'

CHARLES L. B^ P * AN * canditUU for State Senator 
opposing Hazlewood, who, has held the port for 22 

exPJ'c"9*8 hi* appreciation for the encouragement
^ ° : : r̂  nK r<*Pons* h* *»•» received all over the 
Pjahandle in hie race for the State Senate. People agree: 
It a tine for a changer (Fid- Pol. Adv.)

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Subject to the action o f voters 
in the Democratic Primary May
5. 1962.

County ludge: 
George H efley

FOR SALE cr Tridr 
room house and tot 
coe with 10x24 
house; 7x20 tin 
pressure pump 
write Box 343 irhwh

FOR SALE: God 
$85 . H & B Appiiasm

FOR SAIE: Thm‘ 
with wall to wd 
mer residence of ”  B 
807 Main.

wAvrw

Someone with good ; 
small payment! oo. 
PIANO.

NOTHING NCW W 
in June.

Write at once.

McF arland 

73? W. Srd. -  ®

FOR RENT: Cod 
private rntranj* 
sleeper Call 2961 or

W ANT TO LEJ®*fc
of grassland.
Box 187, Wh 

LOST -GeUj^vZ
al. Sentimental 
found.

COMPLY
u v » « « ’

Cooper T o *-— 
Lepto VaaehW^

Z i f f * * *Any B<® 1 

W

See Don EarnO'.

County Clerk: 
Harry Wofford

District Clerk: 
Rena Sivage

County Treasurer: 
Palmer Sivage

Commissioner Precinct No. i :  
Tom  Puryear 
O. W . Pendleton 
R. D. Mason

County School Superintendent: 
George Weems

State Representative: 
Grainger McDhany 
George Terry 
Lester A. Jones

Justice at the Peace: 
D4ck Guynee

State Senator: 
Charlea L.

Insurance and

E x « lle" ‘ vSee? 1*
S  S t h l W
good 
If willing

S ts & i?
K i r l T y W

futnre. Send »  
Manager, B0»

FOR S A IX : G*®" 
Gaddy Vi»«.
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S M IT H

and Tommy and
Aiterholt vis- 

and boys, Sat-

I Allen Meadows 
Kilton Meadows
Et week.
fcjor High Choir 
fitertained school 
but an hour PYi-

^fley visited Mrs. 
iris awhile Sat

urday morning.
Mrs. Susie Fulks and Charlene 

w ent to Pampa Saturday shopping 
Mrs. Susie Fulks and Charlene 

went to Pampa Saturday shopping 
Mrs. Minnie Clipper has return

ed home from an extended visit 
in Georgia and Houston with her 
children.

The Seniors were honored Fri
day night with a supper in the 
lunchroom. Hostesses were Mrs 
Roy Waters. Mrs Leonard Fulks 
Mrs K. D. Douthit and Mrs. Tm- 
vis Keelin. Other guests besides

ECORD IS MY PLATFORM  . .
«-• Send G rady Hazlewood 

Back to the Senate 
to Continue His Almost 

Single-Handed Fight 
Against the Injustice of 
"MERIT RATING PLAN" 

RE-ELECT
GRADY

Z L E W O O D
STATE SENATOR

K rl. o,0' !  uWfre Mr' Mrs.
5 2 ?  Bilackburn, Mr. and Mrs.
J M..W ejStw nru1 ^ »n a rd  Fulks 
turn and Mrs- Cliff Walker and 
L lt ' wero m Amarillo shopping,
Saturday evening.

Airs, Fulton Meadows 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon 
were Sunday callers in the Steen 
home. <

Mr. and Mrs Billie Keen from 
Indtan ̂  Town, Florida, "Rodeo 
Liown who worked with Wiley 
McCray on Top Rodeo Circut, vis
ited the Wiley McCrays Sunday 
in route to Guymon, Okla.. for the 
Pioneer Day Rodeo, Billie has 
worked Madison Square Gardens 
over twenty times in four differ-

. i ca' a?ories. was champion 
I nck Rider, and won champion 
Bare Back Rider, Roman rode 
two matched horses that jumped 
an automobile and later invented 
the Bull machine for hull fight
ing which worked at Madison 
Square Gardens.

,Str»w-bridge and Shots 
t hildress family had supper Sun- 
p y  evening with the Fat Chil
dresses.

Mrs v erncn Smith and girls and
Mrs Emma Smith visited in Bor 
ger Sunday with. Mrs. Emily Th;>- 
mas Coy Thomas and Boys, Mr. 
B7I”  Airs. Delmer Thomas and 
children, from Canvon. Mr and 
Mrs I A. McCasland. Mrs. Emma 

I Chesley. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
¡H. Johnson and girls.
I and Mrs. Wayne Treadwell,
.Kebc'ca and Carolvn went to Tur- 
I kev Thursday to visit relatives.

Mr and M”s. Johnny Meadows 
ind hovs from Pamna visited in 
Jh< H. F Me-dows home Sun la/. 
U.cir son. riayton spent Satur
day night with Richard and John 

| Mi ado'.vs
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Flnstcrwaid

went to Wellington Monday to the 
Dentist.

Mr anal Mrs. Oden Hudson hr»d 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Hudson Saturday. In the aftem xn 
M r. m d Mrs. Ror.nie Gatlin and 
little Joe came.

Winnie Smith had a party in The 
home of her parents Friday night. 
Refreshments were served and 
games played by the following: 
Linda Fish, Beth Hefley, Mickie 
Fulks, J. Michael Meek, Jerry 
Keelin, James Hefley, Cob Hefley, 
Ray Hendrick, Larry Puryear, 
Gene Keelin, Ronny Hays, Gayle 
Singleton. The girls spent the 
night with her.

Mr and Mrs. Fulton Meadows 
visited the Ewell Steens Sunday 
and then drove on over to the 
Venson Smiths, but there was no 
one at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Brown, and Mrs. 
Gerald Alewine and children of 
Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ramsey were visitors in the Mar
vin Bradstreet home Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meadows 
went to Paradise, Tex., over the 
weekend for a home coming.

Mrs. Melvin Helton went to 
Pampa to the Dentist, Monday,

Several members of the Bris
coe Methodist Church met with 
Allison's Methodist Church for a 
Fellowship Supper Sunday eve
ning, and the fourth quarterly con
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dodd and 
Diane visited the Venson Smiths 
Friday morning.

Joey Keelin and Noah Fulks 
went to Pampe Sunday evening.

Sundav afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Hudson visited the Preston 
Glu/ers'.

Milton Finsterwald spent Friday

night in Amarillo with Will Fin
sterwald.

Mrs. Charles Davis, Darlene, D’ 
Ann and Danny, Mrs. Myrtle Hun
ter and Regena of Pampa, Mr. a-id 
Mrs. Eli Sabbe of Wheeler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat Childress and fam
ily, Charlie Strawbridge, Joey 
Keelin, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Zybach and David were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the C liff Wal
ker and William Lohberger homes.

Carter Overstreet and Jackie 
Winston from Peterolia. Tex., vis
ited Bob Swift over the weekend. 
Bill Swift visited the Fat Chil
dresses over the weekend.

Mrs. Wayne Treadwell and girls 
visited Winnie and Patricia Smith 
Monday afternoon.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We would like to take the op
portunity to say thanks to all of 
our friends for their prayers, Bow
ers, kind words of sympathy and 
cards sent to us in the sorrow of 
our precious little girl.

God be with each Of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Selby 

and Kathleen 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Selby 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wells 

and family p

<fl.

■

CH FO* ALI . . .
. FOH THI CHURCH
I m Ote f  reates! factor 

1« buildmg of ckar- 
I citiicaahip. It ts a 

í  ipiritual valué*. W ith- 
Oittrck. Mitber de- 
cmlisatíoa eaa sur- 

I  ara faar aovad rtaaoa* 
paraos akouM altead 
tari/ aad mpport th* 

a m  ( I )  For kia 
Fa r kia ch.ldrtaa 

par Aa aaka a l kia caaa- 
•alias. (4 )  Fo r Aa
Cksrck M I .  wkick

Mal aad material avp-
la ckurck raga-

I yosr B íb lt daily.

A

Can’t tell yet whether my son will follow In his 
Dad’s footsteps. Blocks don’t make an engineer.

But he’s learning some of the basic principles of 
physics with which many professions deal.

On the way home from Church, when he talks about 
his lesson, I recognize familiar signs . . . character 
is still in the mold. Deep conviction, bold dedication 
come later. But he’s grasping those basic truths on 
which great living rises.

For a busy engineer who used to be hit-or-miss in 
his church attendance, fostering the growth of a soul 
is a fascinating experience . . .  especially as I find my 
own faith deepening with every reverent day!

Can’t tell about his following my footsteps. But 
I ’ve discovered new dimensions in life following hit.

Sunday
Psalms
103:1-11

Monday
Deuteronomy

10:12-22

Tuesday
Mark

8:34-38

Wedn
Lu

10:2

esday
ke
5-37

Thui 
II Til 

2:1

•sday
mothv
-10

Friday
Deuteronomy

4:1-8

Saturday
Proverbs
23:19-25
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THIS IN VITATIO N  IS M ADE PO SSIB LE  BY TH E  
C IV IC  LEA D ERS LISTED B ELO W

Bill Owens
Texaco Servie«

C ity  C afe
Jessie Hants

ler County Produce
Ir Farm Supply Store”  

3321 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler G as Company

“ A Home Owned Business’’

sr Implement C o .
Ktional Farm Equipment 

3441 Wiheeler. Texn*

ipman Truck Stop
|»nd Mrs. Bill Chapman

Percy's Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

V & E Real Estate

& INSURANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mobeetie, Texas

Rev. diaries Uzzle, Paator
Sun do*

Sunday School ................. 10:00 A. U
Morning Worship .................  11:00 A. M
Training Union _______ ____ 7:00 P. M
Evening Worship  .......  9:00 P. W

• • ■
tw itt t  baptist church  

Twitty, Texas
R*v. Dorian Btasingam«, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School __________  10:1/0 A M
Morning Worship __ _____ 11:00 A. M
Training Union ________ _ 7:00 P. M
Evening Wonhip Snrricn ------- 7:45 P. M

• • •
TOST BAPTIST CHUICH

601 Main Street, Whnotnr, Texas 
1W* Frank J. Hem, Panlot

Svnday School 
Morning Wonhip 
Training Union ... 
Craning Worship

10:00 A .  H  
1 1 -«  A . M. 
pan p. m 

T : »  P . I I
• • •

CHUICH OP ClOUST 
6tti at Main, Wheeler, Tnaan

Robert C Frahm, Minister

Bible School 10:00 A M
Wonhip .....................  10 55 A. M
Study Group«

lor all age« ............  6:00 P. M.
Ladle« Study ........................ 6:00 P. M.
Evening Wonhip ............ 7:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Devotional

and Study—Wed................ 7:30 P. M.
Television Program

(Channel 0-KSWB)—Sun 4 30 P. M
n n n

LANDMARK MISSION AIT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. B L. Batchelor. Paator 
South Shamrock Street, Wheeler, Texas

Sunday School — ------------ 10:09 A. M.
Morning Wonhip ..............  11:00 A. M.
B. T. C...................  6:30 P. M.
Evening Wonhip 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:30 P. M.

n • •
IRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Brisco«, Texas
Rev. C. M. Abercrombie. Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School ............... 10:« A. M.
Morning Wonhip ....... ......  11:« A. M.
Evening Wonhip .......... .....  6:30 P. M.

' * ' 4
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Robert S. Ely 
8th and Main. Wheeler, Tesa* 

Sunday

C ay School .................... 9 41 A. M.
hg Wonhip  ............... 10:45 A M.

Evening Worship .... ............ 7.90 P. M
• • «

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Felton, Texas 

Rev Joe Weldon, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School ___________  IMO A. M
Morning Worship ...............  lid# I  M
Evening Service ................. 9 :«  P. M

• • •
CHURCH OP HAZAMMH

Dan C. Hoover.

S u a a a y  S c h o o l — ...................
■ «m g  People — ............
Pi ay er me ette g Wad. Eve

t r *  A. M. 
1*30 A M 
7:90 P. U. 

, . M  P. M

Wheeler Times

Printing & Office Supply

Vanpool - Burton
FORD SALES &  SERVICE 

Phone 2311 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Lumber Co.

“For Better Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

- HONOR ROLL -
Thonas He ton, elementary prin

cipal, has announetd the following 
honor roll for the fifth six weeks
period:

First Grade:
A ’s — Machille Mitel til, JoRita '

Roges
A ’S and B’s — Steve Carter, Ke

vin La vis, Jimmy Evans, Dw- yue 
Fo d. Tommy Gilmer, Rubert Her- 
«¿“ "'■on, Delbert Doyle McWhorter. \ 
Kim Ltynton, Beth Jem Cox, Gale 
Helton, Carla Marshall, Cathy Put
ters >n, Deieise Simmons 
Second Grade:

A s  Donna Weatnerly, Cnroi 
Holt, j'mmy Cole, Niki Ware, De- 
'*ra (.'»swell, Luinda V ider., Noci 
Glii/rer. Rodney Weatherly 

A s end B s Loretta Williams 
Archie Trimble, Vicky Patter-on, 
Glen V, agner, Ronald Lamb Ca'hy 
Callan. Becky Dorman 
Third Grade:

A s — Carletta Earnev. Susan 
Ford. Vicki Gaines, Cynthia Man 
n.ng

A s atid B's — Deborah Blanton 
Steuben Dunn, Linda Henderson, 
(indy Johnson. Brenda Mct'as 
land, Janie Murry. Phil!in l\isn< r. 
Randy Shields

Fourth (bade:
A ’s ;tnd B’s Dennis Moetc, 

I>anny Weatherly, Deborah Lm dv 
Sally Richerson, Janice Wbqc, 
Nancy Watts 
Fifth Grade:

A ’s—Steve Hampton 
A's and B’s —  Donnie Mannings 

Ronald Rives, Becky Vanpool, Gale 
Caswell, Diane Carter, Jayee 
Burks, Sidney Ann Kenady, Dean 
Rogers, Louie Simmons, Rita Da
vidson, Nancy Wiley 
Sixth Grade:
A ’s—Tommy Levitt, Mike Hott. 
John Moore, Richard Sechriat 

A ’s and B’s —  Vicki Shugart, 
lolene Steen, Bobby Ware. Patsy 
Benefield, Lee Hibler. Pam Garri
son, Terrie Mack, Connie RichaJ*- 
son, Linda Wallace, Frankie Ro
gers, Fred Goad, Linda Carter 
Seventh Grade:

A s and B’s — Johnny HutdiS-
son, Patricia Baker, Linda Moores 
Nancy Moore, Judy Page. See 
Richerson, Sarah Walker, BaS 
Stiles
Eighth Grade:

A ’s —  Donna Sue Ford, Beverly 
Clark

A ’s and B ’s —  Norma McNeil.

Discount Price SALI:
D a v is  E v e r - B r i g h t

HOUSE PAINT
5ave $6.00 on 4 Gallon Case Lot

Time-tested formula has given satisfaction to thousands of home 
owners. Buy your House Paint now at this low sale Discount Price.

Full Bodied •  High G loss •  Self-Cleaning
COMES IN WHITE AND 12 MODERN COLORS

o Gas and Fume Proof Brilliant 
White

•  M ade W ith  C h em ica l ly  
Treated Oils

•  W hite is Brilliant W hite —  
High Pure Titanium Content

•  Colors Made From Fade Re
sistant Pigments— Alkali Re
sistant

•  Easy Spreading — No Brush 
Drag

•  Self-Cleaning— White Washes 
Clean A f t e r  E very  Ra in  — 
Colors Rem ain Clean and 
Bright

/ \

Regular 
$6.49 

a Gallon
¡éSf

/» io t i

a Gallon 
in Casa Lota 
of 4 Gallons

Single Gallon $5.19

LATEX "22”  WALL PAINT
Easy to use rubber-base interior wall and ceiling 
paint—beautiful glare-free finish. Use on any in

terior painted or unpainted surface of plaster, wall- 
board, brick, wallpaper.
#  Dries in less than 

on* hour.
•  No laps, streaks or 

brush marks.

Choice of 
most-wantad 
high fashion 

colors

•  Apply 
roller.

ly with brush or

O Wash tools, hands 
with soap and werter

Gallon

Save 6lc DA-LUXE 
Non-Yellowing White Enamel

(M U Jexk )

During this tale you get a FULL HALF 
PINT at less than half price. Use on 
any paintable eurfaoe inside or out 
Da-Luxe goes on white — stays whita.
Finish looks like porcelain — stands re
peated washing.

Reg. $1.00 V4 Wat
ONI-HAIF 

SINT

Limit-2 cans to a parson

Plastic Paint Pall
Easy to dean—won’t rust, cor- 

rode, chip or 
crack. Paint 
won’t stick. 

' Strong-durable 
handy. Five

quart m  m

47*size.

Potty Knife & Scraper
Handy too ls  to 
have around the 
house. P las t ic  
handles —  tem
pered spring steal 
blades. Get both 
of these for

low £ 7 $
price. O  A

JUMBO SIZE
C O F F E !  
MUGS

Save $1.35 a Gallon

ALUMINUM PAINT
A big value in a good quality Aluminum paint. Ideal for 
interior or exterior use where aluminum paint is desired 
for brightening up the surface. Provides excellent light 
reflecting value on walls and ceilings. Dries overnight. 
One gallon covers approxi
mately 500 square feet, one, 
coat i y *

Regular $5.10 • Gal.j

Extra large, high density materiaL 
Perfect for hot or cold beveroge* 
B o 11 a b I e —  dish
washer safe. W i l l  
not chip, crock, or 
break. Self-stacking.
Regular $1.00 value.

Wheeler Lumber Co.
Phone 3431 VVnfrvVvTg I F h |

■íc ¿ ¡
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N e w  Herbicide Given Tests
A" concentrated research effort 

M  the Southwestern Great Plains
Field Station sir.ee 1957 has pro
ven the feasibility of a new pre- 
ea»*rgency herbicide for weed con
trol in sorghum states Dr. A. F  
Wiese agronomist.

This herbicide will be called 
JYupa/ nt' and in 1962 will be 
available for us' ’n sorghum fields 
being produced for seed. \s yet, 
USD A label clearance has not 
teer obtain'd for use on sorghum 
to be produced tor f*x'd. I* is an
ticipated that complete label clear- 
asm will be obtained by the 1963 
mrghurr. season.

Tbe chemical composition of the 
fticide is 2-ch!oro - 4. 6-bts-uso- 
pylairunol-s-tnazine. a very 

ckxsu relative of simacme and 
azine which are successful pre- 
rgnee hrbicides in corn. Pro

pazin*' may be applied in bands 
er the drill row or broadcast ov- 
the entire field. Broadcast ap

plications will eliminate the need 
tor cultivation during the entire 
¡growing season.

Because propazine is not taxic 
to cotton, particularly useful to 
farmers who have grass weed
pnblms that cannot be eontroled 
with a"> licatsor** of 2-4-5.

The availability of propazine to 
termers is the end result of in
tensive herbicide evaluation pro
gram at the Southwestern Great 
Plains Field Station ovrr the past 
four years. During that time ap
prox mately 25 chemicals were 
tested for possible pre-emergence 
herbicides in sorghum, but some 
of them have proved as effective 
as propazine

Yields from the 1958 1969 and 
1960 test plots at the Experiment 
Station were 6.150. 6440 and 5.- 
460 pounds per acre, respectively, 
for normal cultivation, propazine 
applied broadcast at 2 pounds per 
acre, and propazine applied broad

cast at 4 pounds per acre. Crab 
grass control in the plots with J 
pound-* per acre of propazine was 
equivalent to that obtained from 
normal cultivation.

Because of favorable results in 
1958 and 1959. more extensive test- 
.ng of the herbicide w as eon*iacteu 
m 1930 and 1961. In 19bl a 10 
acre conservation liench on tne 
Southwestern Great Flams Field 
Stat on was treated with propazine 
at the rate of '»  pound per acre 
in a 10-inch 1 over I d  inch
rows of sorghum. This was equiva
lent to two poutuis p 'r acre broad
cast. Th.s treatment gave out 
standing c o n t r o l  <>f pigweed. even 
though over six inches of ruin fell 
during the first two weeks follow
ing planting and the area was too 
wet for cultivation until August 1. 
One cultivation eliminated the 
weeds in the middle and this bench 
leve ed area was the cleanest field 
of sorghum on the Experiment

bottom of the spray tank. On a 
Station. on_ f1(Ur row rig this can be act -

During the 196) trials w ?re eon t-u ith ,he return from *
ducted also on the Frank ^,*,lium stze pump with a capacity

l i r f  » « T i l  II M l " "  I*™  ** U »< *> * «>  ,h n »M j
Dawn. ___ i he roots and kills young weeds
On these farms two piund. P  r , bv inhabiting phi.tosynthe«14■ Cl 
..ere of propazine op  ed *>road- J L uent!y. propazine must be ap- 
•ast gave outstanding weed c o n - , {o th0 soil immediately after 
trol fur the entire planting in order that the suh* f ‘
¡ educing yields of sorghum. .1 ■ ; nt fnin can leach tt into the
over, grass weeds were not as eas- *one.
dy controUeii as pigwend. bur-, rainf„n occurs before chemi- 
ghum yields were reduced, " h. "  cal application.weed» may germtn- 
the herbicide was applied at rates grow through the propa-
over four pounds P-t  acre /ine on the soil surface It is

In 1961. band and broadcast ip- .Ur-c*ested that sorghum seed pro- 
plications of propazine were aj>- iucers interested in trying propa- 
plied to one acre plots at the zjne in 1962 do so on a J 1™***1 
Southwestern Gre.,t Plains ^ 1* ln order to familiarize them-
Station and at tb.c Douglas I ¡ s e l v e s  with the use o f the c..emi- 
farm near Lockney Texas at r a t «  ^  .
equivalent to on*' two, and hree successful use of propazine
pounds per treat 'd irre Pigweed on proper calibration of
was controied *11 y®** -v , the sprayer. Consequently, farnvrs 
.Ana rwnrwt r .x- acre indication ol I __ ij their snravers in run-one pound per acre application of 
propazine.

The average yields from the 
two fields for a cultivated check
and propazine at one 2 and 3 „. ------------ - - -
pounds per acre apcn "t 11 ‘ _1'.  rrs can be obtained from your
were 6.960. 7.27 6.S10 and 6760 ■ • ->

should get their sprayers »n run- 
ning order a week or two before 
the sorghum planting season.

Additional information about 
propazine or calibration of pray-

L . l . t . .  f  r.vr.1 V A Iir

W h a t Texas Is T
(Editor’s note — The following a henuhi 

is an essay written by a seventh War Th« 
grade student o f Mrs Harold United «m. 
Nash) k kentt- ..

"What Texa« Means to Mo”
By Linda Moore

Texas, my native state, is a 
place to love and cherish. It  is a 
place to live and be proud of. 
Texas means to me a place where 
I can have friends that I want 
Texas is a mother and father to 
me. Without it, I would be lost. 
Everything Texas has won it has 
earned. Texas is a land that stands 
out above all places.

Texas history began with Spain 
Afterwards France and Mexico 
came into the history of Texas 
All these countries ruled Texas at 
the time. Texas fought to be a 
state That is why it stands out 
today. A fter Spain. France and 
Mexico the state of Texas became

large «tan * in
*** a st«e. i *
state, at < * * ;
“,tles and 
has s-nv 
md most h^JÏV

J** our o*î 
I;ind »ay of life '

a « na» •
There is jV  

I western15?» »sii
■hfferet and 
People, but lB 5 
charocteristici ^
I m a true Teas

were 6,960. 7.27 1 6.S10 and t>2 ^ ¡county agent or the Southwestern I 
pounds per acre, respectively. One|Great' Plains Field station. Bush-
other three acre test field it the y Tex.as.

i  \HU OF T H IN K S

oiii*ri uuev . 1.11 _  - j land. Texas.
Southwestern Great Plains r * 10 
Station, two 10-inch rows of sor-, 
ghum were planted dry' on tap 
JiVinrh lister bM-v ^ *tn .
propazine and watered to germin- We extend our Thank# to all 
^te the seed and activate the cur friends and neighbors for .heirj 
chLnid \ press ions of sympathy and kind-

This field remained weed free nea< shown tu  in c u r  sorrow and 
without cultivation for the entire during the illness of Dr. C. 
season and yielded approximately Merritt
8 300 pounds per acre The food that was brought to

Propazine is a wet table h %vder our home uas also greatly apprec- 
and must be applied in 25 to 40 iatP<j p
gallons of water per a "re. Con
siderable agitation is required or The Meritt and McClain Families 
the material will settle to the _______________________________

The CHARI.ES L. B ALLMANS say “ ITianks*’ for the friendliness and courtesies shown 
them Cd<iti.. Charles’ campaign or the State Senate. “ My family and ! will appreciate 
your vot* to e’ect me your next State Senator**. (Ballman opposes Sen. Hazlewood, who 
has held the post for 22 years.)

ELECT CH VRI.E" L. BALLM AN STATE SENATOR (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Promote HOUSE SPEAKER 
James A. “Jimmy”

T U R M A N
of Fannin County To

Lieutenant-Governor
A Vote for Turman Is a Vota For:

9 lobby Control • Economy in Government 
• Strict Regulation of loan Sharks

WARNING: The Mud-Slingor» Are Working —  6« 
Skeptical of Ma icious Attacks on this Loading Candidate.

(M.NI.A4)

DREAMING OF A NEW
We wall strive to help make this dream com«, 

homes are financed by Farm Home Ads 

local savings and loan.

Homes from 786 sq. f t  to 1891 sq.ft 

See at Pampa on Amarillo Highway

eV THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X
Expert

BLACKSM1THING
♦  Welding +  Repairs 

♦  Portable Welding

A&K welding Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

lmi. E of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

*We Guarantee Our Work”

ABSTRACTS 
TITLE INSURANCE 

PHOTO CO PIES
“ 24 Hour Service, using the
■  o s t  modern equipment”
£

W heeler Abstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phone 3311 - Wheeler, Tex.

Attention

See Me For All Of Your

DIRT W ORK
♦  TANKS ♦TE R R A C E S  

♦  DEEP PLOWING

Bill Topper
Phone 2861 Wheeler 

or FL  6-3788 Shamrock

SR. M. V. COBS
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

-J

R. J . MADSEN
Optometrist
In W heeler

SATURDAY 9-5
__ TERMS ARRANGED —
Custom Fitted Hearing Alda

See Us For All Your

- Office Needs
Ledger Sheets 
Payroll Books 
Record Books 

Journals

Filing C ab in ets  

Small Safes  
Fire Proof Chests  

Paper Cutters

Wheeler Times

d ir t  w o r k
C e lla rs  

C o p tic  Tanks 
Ditches 

C all
FRED RO GERS  

and SON
Phone 2265 Wheelei

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

INSTALLATION
R Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeter, Texaa I I I  It: S s ! -

STEER clear
OF TIRE

t r o u b l e s

TVr

FOR A L L  O F YOUR
PAINTING NEEDS

SEE
WHEELER COUNTY

PRODUCE. 
Wheeler, Texu

See Your
Authunzed Ford Dealer 

to Wt *-eler — Phone 4461

SIIIRA TRACTOR 
^ EQUIPMENT

<)uali v Parts and Sendee 
Guaranteed 

Mew and Used 
■ ord Tractors 
nd Equipment

L O W E R S
FO* \LL OCCASIONS

He it Flower Shop
v leeler, Texaa

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

BEAR THE BANNER = ? r ;
OF SAFETY r e p a i i : & r e m o d e l  

for Greater Tire MileageI _ _  loans —

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

NO MONET DOWN 

Loans For:

Wheel Un-balance and Mh-alinemenl 
Blerally eat Ihe rubber off of your 
Urea Worn lires ore an Invitation fa 
dangerous blowouts — why not take 
steps NOW to have Wheel Balance Bath Rooroo
and AUneaeaf checked. Te.ts can be Additions to House«. Barm, and 

•ode In •  few minutes, stop ln TO0AYI vfoet Any Type of Repair Wart

OWEK
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

W HEELER LUMBER CO
Phone <431 Wheeler
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. M. Bowman — 4852
Via* Sendee for Fine P u n b

We can Supply All Your need 
tot

READY MIX 
CO N CRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AM ARILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Be arrow, Mgr. A  Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Thurman Pdves 

Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Vheeler, Tex.— Phone 2221

Ada To« 4M



C H O IC E

LET'S m i STEAK OVER THE COALS THIS W EEK END !

Charcoa

SIRLOIN
B U Y  S E V E R A L - S T O C K  T H E  F R E E Z E R P E R F E C T I O N  P L U S  A T  L O W  P R IC E S

L e ts  Cook-Out. . .  Here's Everything You Need

Fo r the family fun you just can’ t  beat a cook-out. I6A has all the 
cook-out supplies you need at R EAL D O LLA R  D A Y  savings. Plan a 
cook-out this weekend! But first go to I6A and stock up fo r the 
rest o f this fun-filled season. You will be planning ahead fo r  
fu tu re  enjoyment and saving money, too!

bd Value White 
Assorted Coleri

Extra Leae 
For Charreiling

IGA Tomato 
Perfect for Cook-our 
Refr*<nment

Armour's Star All Meet 
Sliced or Chunks

IGA Golden 
Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

Armour's Star 
No Waste

First Pick 
Cut Green 
A real value

Comstock 
Pie Sliced FRUITS

APRICOTS a f t 1 
COCKTAIL 
PEACHES N U

Kree-Mee Foil 
Wrapped
A  Hot-Weather 
Spacial

Ice Cream L s Z .
_ . .  Grade A 

C g g S  Medium Cape Eggs

Biscuits i S t l S i a * .

Margarine rit Vegeta

Grape Juice
Rainbow Red HIthem es

Beverages MUNI Ha

JELLO All Flavors 

FLOUR Purasnow

BANANAS C en tra l Am erican 2 lbs. 250 
POTATOES U .S. No. I Red 10 lb. Bag 390 
SQUASH South Texas Yellow  2 lbs. 290

These Price* G o od  F R | .  &  SAT., MAY 4-5 Strained

HOWTO-DO-rr mi
3 BoxesENCYCLOPEDIA

T.V. Froxan 
Perfect For \  
"Quick Fix'!- 
Meals Sunshine

W e Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities 
Save Gold Rond Stamps —  Double On W ednesday 

mmmmmmmmmrnmmmmm• * • • • • Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or More

t
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J C f t o n S  ”
Mrs. Gene B. Louder

Mr and Mrs Leonard Rathjeu 
visited in the Harold Hill home in 
Wheler last Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev N. B. Seymour of Fort Worth 
preached Sunday at the Kelton 
Baptist Church His wife, par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Blackie Sey
mour. and Delons of Shamrock al
to attended services at the Bap
tist Church

Mr Mrs. Laurence White- 
ley of Lubbock spent the weekend 
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bailey Whiteley and sister, Mr 4  
Mrs T m i Pond.

Mrs. D. G. Sims and Mrs. Kate 
Ford of Canadian visited their 
brother. Mr and Mrs. Fred Rath-
jen, Sunday.

Women of the Kelton Home De
monstration Club, and Bob Rob
son have been operating the black- 
burn General Store and Rev. Gene 
B. Louder has worked in the post 
office this week as Mrs. S. A. 
Blackburn is seriously ill in the 
North West Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. She was taken by am
bulance front the Shamrock Hos
pital Sunday afternoon, where she 
had been a patient for over twi

■i- m

L E S
P R O C T E R

rhw Travis County 
District Attorney

•  who smashed the Veterans' Land Frauds, tha 
state insurance promoter racket, and Legis
lative bribery.

•  who served by your sido in World War II aed 
Korea.

•  who as District and County Attorney of Travis 
Couaty fo r 13 yta rs is tho candidits of 
provoo ability and qualification.

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
(D*mecr«tlc Mmsry)

(pd poi. od» !

weeks. Mrs Blackburn's huAand 
and her mother. Mrs. Jim Ogle, 
of W heeler accompanied her Am
arillo. The Blackburns' two young
er children. Kirt and Mark, stayed 
Monday and Tuesday in the « ¡ ¡ t r 
ies Lamb and Leonard Mill* 
homes. Mr. Blackburn returned to 
Kelton Tuesday evening for a bner 
stay,

Lauranne Daugherty of Pampa 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mi and Mrs Charlie Lang.

The Kelton High School junior- 
senior banquet is scheduled for 
eight o’clock tonvorrow night in 
the school cafeteria.

The young married couples Sun
day School Class of the Kelton 
Baptist Church hi d a dinner fol
lowing services Sunday in the 
Church Fellowship Hall Attending 
were guests. Re\. and Mrs. N B 
Seymour. Fort Worth, and Pel or- 
is Seymour of Shamrock. Members 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs H 
B. Krug and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Lister and family. David 
and Sharon Killingsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs Max Baird and familv. Mr 
and Mrs. Neal P.avmond and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs Tom Bry- 

| ant and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burrell 

Sherry of Kelton and Mr and 
Mrs. Sherman Cottrell and chil
dren of Boreer visited Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Chilton in Shamrock 
.Sunday,

John Kemper of Tulia and for
merly of Kelton passed away Wed
nesday afternoon He was a bro
ther-in-law of Mrs Aubrev Pond 
of Canyon and formerly of Kelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gage and Joel 
of Pampa visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Shaffer and her 
ajnt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Brittain. Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Gene B Louder 
had as their weekend guests her 
rv.rents. Mr and Mrs Lester !«a- 
Grrr.ge of Amherst. On Saturday 
afternoon they visited the Black 
Kettle Museum in Cheyenne. Ok- 
la.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Errington 
and Brenda were Sunday dinner 
euests of Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Bass and children. Sunday morn
ing Mrs Errington and Mrs. Bass 
visited Mrs S A. Blackburn in 
the Shamroek hospital

Mr. H Bryant and his daugh
ter. Mrs Jack Ivester of Erick.• 
Okla had dinner Friday with Mr 
and Mrs Tom Bryant and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Jones and 
Rossianee Errington of Amarillo

were dinner guests of her 
and family. Mr. and Mrt- Bt^dy 
Errington and Brembu s aturday 

Spending the weeker^ ^ th  n »

S rW  f£"S/ij*«™*
has ben ill and was able « «  return
home from the Erick
Hardings will move th is ueek^
their home in 

WSammfe Rasv

a  ,« • £ £ !
Church are urged »<> are

S U la T  ; i  l to attrnrt .¿ to g  

e ^ rg e 'in  of District

Following the meeting there wtu
Smith vUited

Mr. ano aii Johnson in

S d T o k l? S h e t o  Improving from

* r C T r .  Albert J J - J J

SS'mS ’hS A ''» ^  to " 1 -

nosdiv for Costa Rico where h 
employed as an electrical 

engineer His wife will remain in 
the States while he is away

Dick Whiteley. son of Mr ana 
Mrs Cull Whiteley has resigned 
his position as manager of the t i 
tan Chamber of Commerce an 
Agriculture He was manager 
there for two years and resigned 
recently to take a position with 
the Planes Hog Co. in Lubbock 

He was manager for more than 
three years of the Lockney Cham
ber of Commerce before going to 
Olton. He was graduated from 
Kelton High School in 1940 and 
from Texas Tech in '950 

Notice — The Kelton HD Club 
members inrite everyone to go by 
J-Lee's and see the club display 
in the store window. This is in 
observance of National H.D. Week

Mrs Tom Bryant is display*ndj 
exhibit chairman for the club.

Kev Bruce Parks, i-istor of the 
Baird Methodist Church and (o r- 
m ., pastor of the Kelton Me.ho- 
, l: t Church had lunch Monday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs R iy ' 
mom! Moore and visited briefly hi 
the tow n of Kelton He w o  on h^ 
way to Grover where he will be 
leading th' singing >n the M e lo 
dist revival.

Mrs Edger Blocker accomj>ani~1 
o' tier menibers of the Shamro-k 
Rtbecca Lodge to a meeting in 
Dalhari wer the weekend.

Mrs Dor.'Id Ray Smith of Bor
der was a Kelton visitor on Mon- 
cay

Monday night supper guests of 
Pcv an! Mrs Gen« B. L ou-i*t  
w?i c Boh Robson and I ju ry  Wood-
Blackburo.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Carver «c- 
u r ipamed his mother, Mrs. Green, 
of Twitty to an Amarillo hospital 
Monday afternoon where she wti 
undergo medical treatment.

Remember — The Kelton PTA  
will meet Monday night. May 7, 
.1 F pm :n the school. The theme 

of the program will ce "Effective 
I .v.rning in Fun and Fellowship'. 
The pror’ tm will consist of ex- 
|,i|,'ts of lobbies and activities in 
the gym A |>anel discussion will 
be held with Von Dunn as chair
man Mrs Floyd C in e r  will be 
in charge o ' the movie for ’ he

n

obeetii
Mrs. U. B. Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn and 
boys o f Amarillo visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Dunn and Mrs. J( hn Dunn.

W e are glad to have Goldie Cor
don home again; she reports a nice 
visit with her parents and a fine 
trip to Calif.

Mrs N. J. Tyson and Mrs Arlie 
Jeff us visited in the Grady Dodd 
h. ir.e Sunday afternoon Mr. Dodd 
and Mrs McCarroll had taken 
Mrs. Ridgeway to a Pampa Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Risner an
nounce the birth o f a grand, in 
April 23. the parents are Mr and 
Mrs Richard Gaztz o f Borger.

Mr. Doug Sims is spending a 
c-ruple o f weeks in Excelsior, Oh-

children with Mrs. Jimmy Field 
and George Davidson in charg ■ of 
tne older boys end girls during the 
business meeting. Chairman if I bo 
rt (reshmlient committee is Jon nine 
Re»d w ito Charles Lamb. Albert 
J< Imson. Gene Shaffer, Louie Ab 
emethy, L. I  Hagerman and Mr 
Higdon, on the committee.

~ Mr and 
«4 t 

a .,  visited '

ho!r ktydaS* 
;tn‘l hunriT!
tla>- Apnl 25.

Mrs. G. R 
Lahnor, Mrs 
Mrs E E j *
l*etie Mrei
n e t  411 n»t*i
W -  “« « Id a

? h u S r - “

A S  £ ,‘
and Sunday 
1 .*V Thomas ,

Mr and Mn J
b unday ,n 
ham operator» s

: i
«1 with Mr t iV  
»gan of ~ '
•here |fishing.

Mot*«*,

For a better fu tu re ...v o te  and work for

JO H N CONNALLY
tor G O V ER N O R  of T E X A S

Hard-working John Connally, who rose from farm boy 
to nationally-known leader, u n d e r s t a n d s  Texas, its 
people and their problems. As Governor, he will work 
to bring a better way of l i fe to our elderly and our 
dependent He will work to bring more opportunity to 
the people of our smaller communities. He will work 
to help provide a brighter future for our children and 
grandchildren. He will work to get our state out of 
the red.

O N LY John Connally has the experience, vision and vigor 
to provide the fresh, new leadership that Texas needs!

— paid pol. adv.

/ ’

Now...beautiful buying days during Chevy'S

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE!

Spring’s a-wsstiog! .So why wait any longer to
satisfy that new-car urge of yours? Especially 
when your ( hevrolet dealer has such beautiful 
buys busting out all over the place. Like in 
fourteen Jet-smooth Che\rolets. Or eleven 
new-size Chevy If models. Or a whole crew 
of frisky Corvairs. So come on in and pick and 
choose to your heart’s content at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s One-Slop Shopping Center.

NEW IMPALA SPORT COITE
It couldn't look more like a convertible unless 
it were one! . . .  A  steel top molded into the 
crisp contours of a convertible. Chalk it up 
to Body by Fisher finesse. Hert’i  luxury 
and riding comfort that add up Ao every
thing you expect in an expensive car— 
except the expense.

NEW CHEVY II NOVA STATION WAGON 
Space and spice in a new kind o f saver.
And it ’s just one of three new Chevy I I
wagons. Very parkable. Very paekable, too. 
Has a load floor that’s over 9 ft. long with 
second seat and tailgate down.

NEVA ( ORA AIK MONZA CLUB COUPE
The trim sportster that started the bucket 
seat brigade. Here's rear engine scamper 
wedded to the road with tenacious traction 
and quicksilver reflexes. And this one's 
easy to own as it is to drive.

NEW  BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN Th is 
popular priced Jet-smoothie rides like a 
family room on wheels. Got a mammoth 
cave of a trunk, too, with bumper-level 
loading and a handy deep well for bulky 
items. Plus a choice of six or V8 skedaddle.

M.AA IMPALA 6-PASSENGER STATION
AA AGON Chevrolet wagoning at its most 
elegant. AVith up to a whopping 97.5 cu. ft. 
° ! ' arK° space—including a compartment in 
the floor where you can stow golf clubs and 
other valuables out of sight.

If  Yo u  Are Interested 
In Good Government. . .

...W IL L  YOUR VOTE COUNT?
Tile coining election-ltey 5tJw s  o f vital important* 
to  those of us who believe ia  CONSERVATIVE 
G O V ER N M EN T . W e missj vote m the Democratic 
Primary so we cao be sure o f nominating th* CON
SERVATIVE C AND ID ATES, in ¡¡{  races.

Ifcless m  do so, we « ill  forfeit oar right 1« 
selection in a number of contests—both local •  
statewide -  because in many races there ere N  ie 
publicans for whoa we can vote.

Remember, everyone interested in Good Governwri 
“ •regardless of party affih'atior»—can and should » tj 
*>> the Democratic Primary to  assure the selection *  
C O N S ER V ATIV E C AND ID ATES in all races. Then, is 
the General Election in the fa ll, your vote can«
cast for an^ candidate» Republican or D cootnl*^
any race.

S.“ the neu CherroUt’ Ch™V 11 andCormirot |tour focal authorized Chevrolet


